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buy a^J/eufJfat
WHY *e to the eipa»e o# a new tfrew het, and, pcri*p« 

after aU, be diaappowted> Get out your old favorite 
"itraw" that rate you *o well, and color it to match your new 
dree*. Many tfcoueanda of women have learned thia secret of 
coubbk* atyle with economy. 16 color* to choose from. 
Come in and consult our color card and choose the color that 
will suit you best.
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COiORSOtOMD NEW STRAW HATS

GET IT HERE
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ARE YOU THINKING
OF ttiht garden you are going to have this summer,. W hether for 
your own, use ot commercial purposes, in Vegetables or Blowers, If 
there IS anything you want especially started for it we will be glad 
to do it a t reasonable prices, We have the standard varieties of 
Vegetable plants. Inaeedliny flowering plants w.e shall have a nutb- 
ber ot novelties as well as the usual varieties. Cali us up and let us 
know how we can help you., . ,

“ chelseaT reenhousePhone J80-F21

H Farrell’s Grocery and Notions
E educed  Prices on G ranitew are

Dish Pans Pudding Pans \  Stew Kettles
Granite and Galvanized Pails 

Tin Pails, Milk Pails, and Pans 
Tin Cups without seams Dippers and Basting Spoons

Special Prices on Gents' Ladies’ and Children’s Hose

H

“All Round” 
Power 

ForYour 
I I  Odd Jobs

COMMUNITY BIBTHDAY PARTY 
GIVEN FOB ROBERT FOSTER

The community birthday party 
which was to have been given several 
weeks ago in honor of Robert Foster, 
but was postponed on account of his. 
illness, was held in M&ccabee hall on 
Tuesday evening and the hall was 
filled to its capacity by the residents 
of this vicinity.

About 225 were present, among 
whom were 65 relatives, from De- 
troit, Owoisso, Ypsilanti, Rosebush, 
Lyndon and Chelsea. While the 
crowd were assembling the Isham 
orchestra rendered several selections, 
after which the supper was served, 
The program was as follows: 

Prayer-—Rev. G. W. Krause.
Music—Orchestra.
Address of welcome—Mrs. Emma 

Leach.
Toastmaster—Rev. H. R. Beatty. 
Family history—Miss Elizabeth De

pew.
Vocal, solo—Paul Niehaua. . 
Presentation of gifts and lighting 

97 candles on the cake—Rev. G, W. 
Krause.

Monologue—Miss Doris Foster.
Vocal solo—Burg family.
Address—Rev, E, A. Carnes., ; 
Monologue—Mrs. Rose Gregg. 
Music—OrcHestra.
Mr. Foster, who is Chelsea’s oldest 

resident, familiarly known as ‘‘Uncle 
Robert,” was born 97 years ^go, Jan
uary 25, in Stanfield, Lincolnshire, 
England, his. parents being George 
and Elizabeth Smith Foster.

He was of a family of 13 children. 
The only school he ever attended was 
the Robert Raikes Sunday school in 
England, where he was taught ,tb 
read. When he was seven years old 
he went to work as a shepherd boy, 
and at the age of ten was hired out 
as a common farm laborer.

When. 19 years of age, he came to 
America, landing in New York May 
21, 1844, making the trip in 35 days. 
Shortly after his arrival in company 
with two friends, he walked to Pitts
burgh, in search' of work, going by 
what is now; the Lincoln highway.

Not'finding what they wanted they 
returned to New . York' where Mr. 
Foster . remained for three years.

In 1847 he came to Michigan with 
an uncle, Thomas Foster. They first 
went to Lyndon to the home of James 
Rowe, father pf the late George 
Rowe, who, lived; on the farm now 
owned by C;. A., Rowe. After a short 
visit Mir, Foster moved to Davison, 
a little  settlement . about one and a 
half miles west of the present site 
of Chelsea.

There he remained for nearly two 
years, until the place was destroyed 
by fire. Shortly afterwards Elisha 
Congdon erected the first building 
in this village.

For several years Mr, Foster work
ed on the Michigan Central railroad, 
which was then new. At this time 
Strap rails were in use and his work 
was the changing of these to the 
trails, the ends of which, came to 
gather in a sort of pocket, and were 
fastened with wooden spikes.

In 1849 he was united in marriage 
to Miss Martha Depew, After * his 
marriage he 'worked for farmers; and 
was one of the best sheep shearers 
in the country.

Later he bought a farm one mile 
north of Chelsea, which was their 
home until the death of Mrs. Foster, 
July 1, 1902. Shortly afterwards, 
Mr, Foster and his daughter, Miss 
Lillian, came tovChelsea, where 'they 
have since resided. .

For over 54 years Mr. Foster has 
been a devoted member of the Metho
dist church, having’ held nearly every 
official position, and only age com
pelled him to withdraw irom official 
life. ■ ■

Of a family of nine children he has 
eight still living. They are George 
H., Clarence A., Charles E., and 
'Schuyler P*, Mrs. W. K. Guerin and 
Miss Lillian Foster of Chelsea; Mrs. 
Gertrude Hammond of Owosso, and 
Mrs. Charles Hoover of Rosebush,

A daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Edson, died 
30 years wage. He also has 19 grand
children and 17 great grandchildren.
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There’s no reason why you should have to 
pum p w ater. L e t a  W aterloo B oy do i$. I t  fills th e  

- ta n k  w hile y o u  a re  doing o th er w ork. S ta rt i t , an d  go 
Off an d  fo rg e t it. I t ’s reliable. Com e back and  sh u t i t  

• Off w hen th e  ta n k  is full.

JOHN3EDEERE
Waterloo Boy Kerosene Engines

Legion Show Great Success.
The American Legion show, “The 

Brazil Iran Heiress,” was presented to 
pocked houses both Friday and Sat
urday evenings, a t the Sylvan town 
hall- 'Die show waa considered by 
all who saw it to be the best home 
talent show ever presented in Chel
sea.

The principals were excellent. Carl 
Chandler, who had the leading role, 
an Mr. Babberly, got many laughs 
frofn the audience during the entire 
show. Mias Wood was very pleasing 
in the role of Amy, as was Miss 
Israel who played the part of the 
Heiress. Herbert Kuhl was assigned 
to a difficult part which he played 
exceedingly well. Joe Sohnebelt as 
Chas. Wykheam, proved himself to be 
a very finished performer. Mrs. 
Sorling and Mr. Shutes, the colored 
maid and man servant, received many 
laughs and much favorable comment.

Miss Jean Seyfried, the youthful 
dancer, received tremendous applause 
on all of her offerings, and encore; 
after encore was called for.

The Chorus girls were the decided 
hit of the show. Each and every one 
of them are to be commented on, as 
to them goes the greatest amount of 
praise. The dances were all well 
staged and the costumes were very 
pretty. In , summing it all up the 
Legion show is the best that has ever 
been presented in Chelsea and much 
credit goes to Mr, Howard Turnbull 
who produced the show..

The show was presented in Grass 
Lake Monday, and Dexter Tuesday, 
to capacity houses.

Pioneer Resident Honored.
Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Beach enter

tained a company of relatives, and 
friehds Thursday evening at their 
home on Jeffeipon street in honor of 
the 90th birthday anniversary of Mr. 
Beach’s father, Abner Beach, A 
pleasant social time was enjoyed and 
refreshments were served; Out of 
town guests included Mrs. Ella Tuo-; 
irtey, Mrs. Olga Crittenden and Miss 
Caroline Whitaker of Ann Arbor.

AbneY Beach was born March 16, 
1832, in Steuben county, New York, 
and Was the youngest of a family of 
12. His parents were William G. and 
Polly Kellogg Beach; The family 
came to Michigan in 1838, spending 
one winter in Detroit, after which 
they took up landi from the govern
ment and settled in Lima.

At- that time the Michigan Central 
railway was laid only as far as Ypsi
lanti, the rest of the journey being 
made by stage. Mr, Beach, was unit
ed in marriage with Miss Cynthia 
Dixon, November 6, 1866, and for 50

Eears they lived on the farm near 
lima Center, where they celebrated 

their golden wedding anniversary. 
Mrs. Beach died in November, 1916, 
and Mr. Beach has since made his 
home with his only son, D. E. Beach. 
Two weeks ago the family came to 
Chelsea to reside.

Reserves Defeat Ann Arbor. 
Accepting the challenge of the 

Jones Junior High School of Ann 
Arbor, the St. Mary Reserves added 
another victory to their long string 
by defeating the University City 
quint 30 to 8 in a game here Friday 
evening.

The Ann Arbor lads were able to 
do nothing agaihst the strong defen
sive play of the Reserves, caging but 
four field; goals, all being “long 
toms.” Every one of these were 
made in the first half, the Jones 
quint failing to make a single point 
in the final half.

As usual the Reserves’ oiFense was 
highly effective, Madden leading in 
the scoring with nine field goals. 
Phil Hoffman scored five field goals 
and Paul Hoffman one. Much credit 
for the victory goes to the Eder 
brothers for their fine guarding.

The Reserves took an early lead 
and were never in danger of being 
headed. At the halfway mark they 
were leading 18 to 8 and in the final 
half increased their margin to 80 
to 8.
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tto» It for your other work. Let 

It run th* grindstone, the fanning 
mill, S small corn shelter or your 
milking machine. It beats turning 
the crank,

Youf wife will probably use It 
mors than you do. Its operation 
ia very simple. She can. easily 
understand i t  It will run the 
«t«am separator, do her churning 
ra d  washing. There are plenty of 
od4 jobs she can find for it to do. 

W a te r lo o  B oy K o ro sa a o  
have boon working for

farmers for more than twenty-*!* 
years. Users In every part of th* 
country find them dependable 
and efficient in every way.

T he W aterloo Boy “ Type K” 
Engine burns kerosene, and gives 
you full power from this low- 
priced fuel. The throttling 
governor feature regulates the 
speed at all loads.

There is a sire W aterloo Boy 
for aU your small and medium 
belt power jobs. Sires are 2, 3, 
3, 7, 9 and 14-horsepower,

Drop kt th# nrat ttnw you t n  In town. Wo wmt 
w y  lo tm  these engines, end let us show you 
Bow tfesy *81 help you wMi your farm work.

ILM ES & WALKER

Mrs, Guy T, McNamara.
Miss Id la Chase, only child of Mr 

and Mrs, John Chase, was born in 
Leamington, Ontario, March 28, 1892, 
and died at her home in Detroit, 

'Sunday, March 19, 1922, from tin at
tack of influenza.

She was united in marriage with 
Dr. Guy T. McNamara, October 13, 
1916, and they have resided in De
troit since their marriage. Dr. and 
Mrs,. McNamara spent the week-end, 
March 11 and 12, at the home of 
Mrs. Fill a McNamara,

She is survived; by her husband and 
father and mother.

The funeral was held at Cottain, 
Ontario, Wednesday afternoon. Miss 
■Beryl McNamara and Mrs, Geo. P. 
StafTan oft his place attended the 
services.

North Sylvan Grange.
The regular meeting of the North 

Sylvan Grange will be held Friday 
evening, March 24, at 8 p. m. Pro
gram as follows:

Piano solo Mrs. O. Knhnbach.
Roll call- Spring Suggestions,
Duet...-Mrs. Lesser ami Mrs. Kahn-

bach.
Reading- Mrs. I. Weiss.
Sold A, B. Skinner.
Question box.
Piano solo- Mrs, S. Klink.
Scrub lunch, bring dishes,

Notice.
Chelsea i/xlge, No. 194, K. of P., 

attend ihe Brotherhood services at 
the Congregational church Sunday 
evening, March* 26, 1922, in a body. 
The Brothers.will please meet at the 
K. of P. hall at 6:30.

0, D, Lutek, Commander.

Pleasant Luke Grange. 
Regular meeting Pleasant Lake 

Grange, No. 1696, Monday evening, 
March 27, at 8 o'clock at the Free
dom town hall. Program as follows: 

Song by Grange.
Music—Elsie and Olga Niehaus. 
Reading—Ella Rollor.
Discussion—Shall we plan for hand 

or horse cultivation for the hpme 
garden. John Huehl.

Recitation—Why boys leave the 
farm, John Haab and Edgar Wenk. 

Solo—Theodore Kuhl,
Reading—Hospitality in the home, 

by Florence Koebbe,
Discussion—Who ore the greatest 

men today? Who was our greatest 
president: By Wm. H„ Eiseman.

Motion pictures—By H. S. Osier. 
Talk' on orchards and fruit by 

Sorroent.
Song by the Grange.,
Politick supper.

Mrs. Minnie Russell.
Miss Minnie Kibhcr was born in 

Sylvan, October 2, 1880, and died at 
her home in Edgewater, Colorado, 
on Saturday, March 18, 1922,

Most of her life had been spent in 
this vicinity and during her resi
dence here she was' an active member 
of tlio Chelsea Baptist church. She 
spent the months of December and 
January with relatives here. She 
was united in marriage with Harry 
Russell in May, 1919,

She is survived by her husband, 
three brothers, Louis Kilmer of Syl
van, Jbhn Kilmer of Chelsea, and 
Charles Kilmer of Tulleride, Color
ado: two sisters, Mrs. A. J, Clark of 

i I.eoni and Mrs. John Faber of Chel
sea, and several nephews and nieces. 

I Mr. and Mrs. John Faber and 
children and Mrs. Clark attended 
the funeral which was hold in Edgo- 
water, Wednesday.

WELL-KNOWN RESIDENTS
CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING 

The home of Henry A. Steinbach 
of Dexter waa the scene of a very 
happy occasion on Sunday, March 19, 
when the fiftieth wedding anniver
sary of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Steinbach, of Chelsea, was 
fittingly observed.

Before ten o’clock the guests began 
to arrive and by noon over sixty 
relatives were assembled and joined 
in the beautiful anniversary service 
given by the bride’s nephew, Rev. 
Volz, of Saginaw. The couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Hutzel of Muncie, Indiana, Mr. Hut
zel1 being Mrs. Steinbach’s brother 
and best man a t the wedding fifty 
years ago. They were also attended 
)y their five grandchildren, Marion 
and Robert Steinbach of Flint and 
Frances, Burr and Charles Steinbach 
of Dexter. .

After the impressive service and 
the congratulations the company ad
journed to the Masonic ball where a 
bountiful dinner was served, At the 
close of dinner the toasts were given 
with Ernest N. Wurster, of Ann Ar
bor, as the very able toastmaster, 
and the following program given:

Telegrams and messages of con
gratulations, read by Helene Stein
bach.

Vocal solo—“Your Golden Wedding 
Journey,” Marion Steinbach. ■

“The Greatest State in the World, 
the State of Matrimony.” Mrs. 
Adolph Eisen.
, Piano solo. Marion Steinbach.

Letters from the absent ones, read 
by Frances Steinbach and Albert 
Steinbach.

‘‘Grandfathers and Grandmothers.’’ 
Burr Steinbach.

Reading. Elizabeth Eisen.
Vocal solo—“Maytime,” Marion

Steinbach.
“ Fifty Years Ago,” Herman Hut

zel.
Reading of a letter from Martha 

Hutzel to Sophia Spring announcing 
her engagement 61 years ago to Chas, 
Steinbach was greatly enjoyed by all 
and a decided surprise to the bride.

The rest of the program was given 
after the return to the Steinbach 
home and consisted of family records 
given by K. O. Steinbach and Char
lotte Hutzel and the best part of all; 
the talks given by Herman Hutzel 
and Titus Hutzel, of Ann Arbor, tell
ing of incidents of history in the 
pioneer days of grandfather . and 
grandmother Hutzel. After a few 
more very fine remarks by Rev. Volz 
the older members arose. and joined 
in singing the old German hymn, 
“Jesu geh voran auf der lebensbahn” 
and the company left for their 
homes feeling the day was one long 
to be remembered and wishing their 
loved ones many more happy years 
of life together. Many’ tokens of 
love and esteem were left including 
a fine purse of gold. v

Following were the guests: Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Hutzel Muncie, 
Indiana; Rev. and Mrs. Fred Volz, 
Saginaw; Miss Frances: Steinbach, 
Polk, Penn.; Mr. and Mrs. K. O. 
Steinbach. and daughter, Marion, and 
son; Robert, of Flint; Julius Spring* 
Bollaire, Ohio; August Spring and 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Eisen and fam
ily, Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. Burnett 
Steinbach,, Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wurster and family, Titus 
Hutzel, Miss Erma Hutzel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Hutzel, Mrs, E. K. Freauff, 
Mrs., Sophia Spring, Mrs. Pauline 
Wurster, Mrs. Louisa Wolpert, Misses 
Emma and Thusnelda Spring, of Ann 
Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach, 
son, Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Schiller, Mr. and Mrs,. Geo. Stein
bach and son, Reuben, Mrs. Herman 
Fletcher and Carl and Katherine, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage, Geo. Wack- 
enhut, Miss Lillie Wackenhut and 
Albert Steinbach of Chelsea; Mrs. 
G. B. Bohme and Miss Theresa Ger- 
blick, Miss Helene Steinbach, Cleve
land, Ohio.

Robert Campbell,
Robert Campbell of 409 East: Madi

son street, Ann Arbor, died Saturday 
morning after a brief illness* Mr. 
Campbell was born in Ayreshire 
Scotland in 1836 and came with his 
parents to this country when he was 
about six years old. The family were 
among the early settlers of Augusta 
township. He graduated from the 
State Normal- college at Ypsilanti 
and taught for a time in Morgantown 
Kentucky.

Mr. Campbell served for two year? 
in the Civil war, being quartermaster 
of the Fourth Michigan Infantryj 
having the rank of captain. He wasi 
a member of G. A. R. and Loyal 
Legion. He always stood for the 
highest Ideals in citizenship and 
Christian service. He was married 
to Levina L. Childs, who died nine 
years ago. He is survived by two 
children, the Rev. Walter W. Camp
bell of llockfort, Mass., and Miss 
Elizabeth Campbell of Ann Arbor, 
one granddaughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Palmer of Rookfort, Mass., one broth
er, Prof. Gabriel Campbell of Dart
mouth college and by several nephews 
and nieces. The funeral was held
at his late home, Monday afternoon.

_____  -«----------—  - ■ ■ — -

Andrew Harr.
Andrew Harr was born In Water

loo township, Jackson county. Sep
tember 8, 1847, and after a lingering 
illness departed this life March 16, 
1922.

He was united in marriage to Miss 
Rosina Rentschler, April 22, 1878.
To this union was born five children, 
Ho Is survived by three children, 
Mrs. Earl lineman of Lyndon, Miss 
Mario and Walter living at homo. 
His wife, one son, William, and one 
daughter, Matilda, having preceded 
him.

The funeral was held Sunday ai 
Kt. Jacob's Lutheran church, of which 
he was a faithful member, and inter
ment was made beside his wife in 
the church cemetery, Rev, G, Haase 
officiating,

F R E E M A N ’S
m e r e  y o u  c a n  b u y

............................... 25c

............. :.25c

............................... 99c

......................  . . . . . 2 S c

... ;.......... ,.,.......;..,..;^c

...■..........  29c
................................................ ’M e

FANCY BULK CODFISH ~........................................25c
FANCY SALT MACKEREL a w

Two *>r ................................................................. ; ..........& Q C
FRANKLIN PUB® CANE SYRUP j a

Ten-pound can ........... . j ............. ................. . tR tC
FRANKLIN PURE CANE SYRtJP

Small cans, three for ................................  . . . . r a t J C
KABO SYRUPS SOLD CHEAP

WHITE NAPHTHA SOAP r
Per cake .........      Q C

SEEDED RAISINS
Two packages fo r , . .

DRIED PEACHES
Two pound* f o r .......

JANS (A ssorted Flavors) 
Five-Pound P ail for ,

CHOICE DATES
Two packages for . . .

KIPPERED HERRING
. Two cans f o r ...........

CHOICE SALMON
Per can ....................

CLEANED HERRING 
Per jiound ................. ..

WHITE ROSE TOILET PAPER
Three rolls for ........................... 25c

KIRK’S HARD WATER SOAP
Six cakes for ...................T..  . . 25c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI
Three packages for ............................ 25c

LARGE PACKAGE ROLLED OATS 
Per package................................... 20c

HENKEL’S YELLOW CORN MEAL
Four-pound package ..........................  . 10c

CREAM PEANUT BUTTER
Two pounds for ......... ................. 25c

CANNED YELLOW PEACHES IN SYRUP
Per can ......................*.......... ,25c

CANNED BAKED BEANS
Per can ....................................... 10c

BEST BULK COCOA
Three pounds for . 25c

PEANUTS, SALTED OB BOASTED
Per pound ...................... 15c

Two pounds for 25c
PEANUT BUTTER KISSES (The best on the market) 

Per pound _____ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Two pounds for 25c

15c
LARGE DILL PICKLES

Per dozen .............  . . . .  .. 25c
KARAVAN COFFEE

Per pound .......................... .
Three pounds for $1.00 

TRY A POUND. SOLD ONLY HERE-

35c

F R E E M A N * 3
The Store Where You Are Always Welcome

Bead Our A dvertisem ent on L ast Page

Special Saturday an<
Salted Peanuts, per pound..................... ..

Sunday
................. 1 5 c

Tutti-Fruitti Ice Cream Bars, each. . . . ................. 1 0 c
Home-Made Ice Cream, per gallon. . . . . . ............... $ 1 .2 5

Five gallons or raoje, per gallon, $ 1 .0 0

ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS HOME-MADE CANDY .

C h e ls e a  C a n d y W o r k s ,  j

Hardware-Furniture
Hardware needs of any kind are easj 
filled from our well chosen stock.

Wo have “ Furniture for every roĉ  
the house,” and the prices are 
for every purse in Chelsea and vij

Tools of all kinds. It will soon 
to make garden—it’s time h 
about your garden tools now,

CHELSEA HARDWARE;
PlIONK ;u, CHNLSKA,

A W
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;& kt ,4 Columbia *H©t Shut” 
Igpjtioa Battery under the front 
sc*e o f  your Fond* and we Ut cut* 
m t f ir  tart-fire igmiiott M e  start- 
tag. Full ignition power instantly, 
regardless of weather. H ie Col* 
ug&ta "Hot Shot” No. 1461 fits 
fonder the front seat—put it there
today*
Columbia Dry Batteries for all 
purposes are sold by electricians, 
auto supply shops and garages, 
hardware and general stores, and 

dealers. Insist upon
lumhia.

i ,tT’vs;-
V;J ■-
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Batteries
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B l F  COATING >0
qf Coating (not paint) once and*you will always 

i ^ i i a  solid one piece seemloss roof on tin or asphalt.

TRY IT THIS SPRING. ;

# * c
I J K a p q u a r t e r s  f o r  f u r n a c e s .

IKE & HARRI S
— —i$ 0 0

l l l t l

MONUMENTS, MARKERS, 
FLOWER VASES.

Before placing your order come 
in and get our prices which are very

B H a f ,  .....................................reasonable. Good work guaranteed.

PfHM ANN & SCHULZ
Ann Arbor, Michigan. Phone 378-W

^hf^blOck west of Edison plant on Broadway.
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t, from.
more care' 

the making' 
used are of1

Silk
M h lfty  polish that does 'stiw.ancUheshinelasta

M  ordinary stove 
stoves and sold

h;ys*H «« yeoreooh stove, ■-  ̂ range* If kbnMl> yoe eves
te refund year . .vsPohsh. 

qwOity.
ft Potkh Works
yBHOei.Vf-A*td : m

j m iggfiB iMeonautaaefcOes,

r | > w n ? :
Ir  iroubles ere not 

tw ork, or work 
^foifes women to 

rworke>l or cits- 
^m ptem * a re - -  
41, tallow skin, 
Ik <4 am bition, 
g h e , rheumatic: 

ilntf.

’#Hrig and 
bled* 

fgftb* to

„ />**■» npislsnskt̂ other 1 itsH'ei 
tSmsra 
r s n s  si

N o other city in the' 
world is progressing so . 
so lid ly  and  ra p id ly  as' 
Detroit.
The security back o f th ese '
7 % bonds—which are a p a r t 1 
f  a first mortgage on im 

proved , in c o m e -b e a r in g  
Detroit real estate of value 
tw ice  the amount of m ort- 
gage—c a n  n o t  b e  s u r p a s s e d , !
Purchased by Michigan saving* 
banks hn<J eonsetyativs investors; 
trusteed by a Michigan Trust Co., 
tax exempt in Michigan; 4% nor* 
mal income tax paid. Money, a t  
maturity, fully returned. Sm all or 
large denominations available. In
vest your savings with absolute 
security. Write today for full 
information, Uje coupon.

United States Mortgage Bond Co.
Llmltitd

(O rg a n iz e d  u n d e r  th e  taw s o f  th e  
S t a te  o f  M ic h ig a n .)

»2 BW*., IWotJ, Mkb.

MAIL COUPON TODAY
United St ates Mortgage Bond Co. 

Majestic Bldg., Detroit 
Please send me information regard

ing your various Bond issues.

Name.,............................ .................

Address...............  . . .

CHAS. F. HATHAWAY
LOCAL HEt’EKSENT A TfVK

.pHELBEA, - - - MICHIGAN

m *
MADE and For Rant window 

it#  Mh at tfca Standard

4.00

4.00

5,35

4.00

29.00

36.50
85.00

30.00

60.00

48.00

44.00

46.00

» $
'■ S '  '■ » » « *  M, M K

P M l  U lM  N  order by Presi- 
4 m I  S . B. W wfttar.

BoH aaDad by sin k . 
T im i t - T tM U n  Koebbe, Dancer, 

SUAfriar, N i tm r ,  Frymuth, Shaver, 
flfnant None
Ifilmitaa n f last meeting were read 

and approved.
The following bills were read by 

the Clerk;
General Fund.

Chaa. Tichenor, election duties,
gatekeeper ............................. $ 2.00

Wayne Barry, election duties, 
gatekeeper . . . . . . . . . 2 . 0 0

U. D. Witherell, election dut
ies, inspector  .............. 4.00

hid McKune, election duties,
clerk ......................................  4.00

Ed Keusch, election duties, 
c l e r k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00

C. H. Fenn, election duties, 
clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00

Milo Shaver, election duties, 
clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

O. C. Burkhart, election duties, 
clerk . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .

John prymuth, election duties, 
clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.00

Liberty Cafe, Election Board
10 suppers ...........................

Crescent Hotel; Election Board
8 dinners @ 50c each .........

Chelsea Tribune, their Statem’t 
- hiU*. 10th ,.  «,'« », i ».. ■ ,

Chelsea Standard, their stm’t 
, Afar, 16th ^ -

John Kalmbach, village a tt’y . , 
Howard Brooks, 10 men Hinder- 

ers’ (8) 33,00 each . . .
D. H. Wurster, council attend

ance, 25, @ 32,00 each . . . . .
J, Nelson Dancer, council a t

tendance, 24, <g> 32.00 each..;
Fred C .. Kiingler, council at-;

tendance, 22, @ 32.00 each.. ,
Win. Fahrner, council attend

ance, 23, @ $2,00 each,. . . . .
Ethvin Koebbe, council attend

ance, 24, <g> $2,00 each _____ 48.00
John Frymuth, council attend 

ance, 24, @ $2.00 each ..  ..... 48.00 
Milo Shaver,. council attend

ance, 23, @ $2.00 each . . . . . ,  46.00 
S tree t Fund.

F. Gutekunst, salary for week
ending 3-11 ......... \ . f ............$15.00

Geo; Simmons, 4 ^  days $6.00
per day .......................... .... 27.00

Wm. Wheeler, mtsc'l repairs on 
road tools for year 1921 . . . .  10.40

J. N. Dancer, duties as chair
man on Street Comm. . . . . . .  75.00

E. L. & W. Com.
Order No. 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1,000.00

Moved by Kiingler, supported by 
Fahrner, that the bills be allowed 
and orders 'drawn for the several 
amounts.

Yeas—All. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by 

Koebbe, that Dallas H. Wurster, hav
ing received a majority of votes cast 
for President, be elected 

Yeas—All. Carried.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by 

Dancer,Tthat Geo. W. Walworth, hav
ing received a majority of votes cast 
for Clerk, be elected.

Ceas—AH. Carried.
Moved by Kiingler, supported by 

Frymuth, that Dorman L. Rogers, 
having received a majority of votes 
cast for Treasurer, he elected. 

Yeas—All. Carried.
Moved by Dancer, supported by 

Koebbe, that John W. Schenk, John 
Heselschwerdt, and Jacob Hummel, 
having received a majority of votes 
cast for Trustees for 2 years, be 
elected.

Yeas—All. Carried,
Moved by Shaver, supported by 

Fahrner, that J. Wilbur VanRiper, 
having received a majority of votes 
cast for Assessor, be elected.

Yeas—All. Carried,
Motion made and carried that the 

minutes of this meeting be approved. 
Motion made and carried to ad

journ.
G. W. Walworth, Clerk,

American Stock Dying Out!
Is the native Ajnerican stock dying 

out?
Sanitarians of the state depart

ment of health who are making 
studies of births among persons of 
native and foreign parentage find 
that during 1921 children of the 
foreign stock in Michigan increased 
5 per cent faster than among native 
Americans.

Of the 95,932 children born in ..the 
state, in 1921 more than two thirds, 
or 03,618, were born of native Ameri
can parents. The remainder, or 
32,314 children, had either a foreign 
father or mother, or foreign parent
age on both sides.

Taking the number of native and 
foreign women in Michigan between 
the ages of 15 and 44, the child- 
bearing age, it was possible to secure 
accurate comparisons showing the 
number of children born to every
1.000 women in each of the two 
groups. This would illustrate the 
relative fecundity of native and 
foreign stocks.

On an intercensal estimate it was 
found that, in 1921 there were 371,- 
609 native born women between the 
ages of 15 and 44, and 172,300 foreign 
born women of the same ages. To 
every group of 1,000 women of native 
American stock 178 children were 
born during 1921, while for every
1.000 foreign born women there were 
188 children born, giving the foreign 
born stock a birth rate of 5 per 
cent higher than that of the native 
Americans,

Detroit reported 27,613 births in 
1921, Of this number 14,050 children 
were born of foreign parentage and 
13,603 of native American parentage.

BREYIflES
Ranched te r—Albert Kiebler has 

just completed shearing 600 *heep on 
his farm.

Ma*eh«*tejr—The establishment of 
a state park at Wampler Lake was 
authorized by the state administra
tive board In Lansing, Tuesday, ,

Jaeksoa—Henry Bohne, of Fran
cisco, was appointed administrator of 
the estate of the late Sumner C. 
Wadhams, by the probate court, Fri
day,
a Ford touring par had been stolen 
from that city early in the after
noon. The machine contained two 
blankets and a pair of rubbers.-— 
News.

Ypsilantl- It was announced here 
Saturday that the Saxon Motor Co., 
of Detroit, would move here and oc
cupy the building built by the Apex 
Motor Co.

Jackson—The State Department 
of. Agriculture has placed a quaran
tine upon the importation of cattle 
into Jaickson County that have not 
been tuberculin tested.

Dexter—Wm, Stoffer, an ex-service 
man, who lost a leg in the world 
war, has been recommended for the 
position of postmaster of this place 
by Congressman Michener. '

Stockbrldge^The dredge which has 
been tied up for some time on ac
count of the cold weather, started 
operations again Tuesday . morning 
this side of Nichols Lake.-r-Brief- 
Sun.

Jackrion—Fred Hartley, who saWed 
his way out of jail here a year ago 
while awaiting committment to the 
Ionia reformatory for burglary* was 
arrested in Albion Thursday and .re
turned, to this city,

Jackfian— A portable building will 
soon be erected at the fair grounds 
for use as a headquarters for Ser
geant Masters of the state police and 
his two aides, who will be stationed 
permanently in Jackson.

Dcxter~-:Because of the impassable 
condition of the, last mile of the 
Portage Lake road, between Dexter 
and Portage Lake, that portion of 
the road has been closed to traffic 
by the board of county road commis
sioners,

Aim ArbojPr—After over a year's 
successful v/ork as county club agent, 
B. O. Hagerman will resign from 
the Washtenaw County Farm Bureau 
on or about April 1 to accept the 
office of agricultural agent of Char
levoix county, in the lower peninsdla.

Aim ; Arbor—Walter F. Nicholson, 
a stock salesman, who was arrested 
on complaint of three women of this 
city, had an examination in the 
justice1 court here Saturday, and 
bound over to the May term of the 
circuit court, His bail was fixed 
at $8,000.

Dexter—Fred Bell has moved onto 
the Wall farm, Herman Bauer has 
moved, onto the J as, Walsh ’ farm, 
Clyde Dixon has moved from near 
Unadiila to the Ferris farm, Dexter 
township, and Paul Whitman has 
moved to the Benz farm in Webster. 
—Leader.

Brooklyn -Percy Totten has been 
officially recommended to appoint
ment as the next postmaster of 
Brooklyn, and the senate has yet to 
confirm the commission. I t is certain 
that no more popular appointment 
could be made. He is not only popu
lar, but on his war record is entitled 
to every consideration,-—Exponent.
. Brighton—The village election helc 
Monday has, been declared illegal by 
Prosecuting Attorney Glen C, Yel- 
land, after an investigation made 
Wednesday afternoon. The Prose
cutor informed the Argus that the 
council will be advised to adopt such 
action and the present officers serve 
another year.—Argus.

Grass Lnke—The Boy Scouts of 
Grass Lake won high commendation 
from Jackson Scout officials in Jack- 
son Wednesday evening. Our troop 
won first or second ribbons in each 
of the five events in the preliminar 
fes to the annual Meet and Rally to 
be held next week. The Judges 
awarded them second place.—News.

Ann Arbor—Breaking a deadlock 
of 70 hours the jury in the circuit 
Court Saturday afternoon found Sam 
Stanich, of Ecorse, guilty of robbery 
while armed, Stanich held up the 
jewelry store of Orville Hawks of 
Whitmore Lake, October 3, 1921. At 
the same time he was one of the men 
who gave Mr. Hawk such a beating 
up that for a . time the’ aged jeweler 
was considered in a dangerous con
dition,

Jackson—1Three automobiles 
reported to the police Sunday night, 
as having been stolen. Charles Har
rington, 414 Park Place, notified the 
police that his Buick machine, li
cense No, 353,007 had been taken. 
Ralph Tanner, Route 1, Munith', com- 
plainecL that his Ford touring car, 
license No, 353,315, was missing. 
Sergeant Wright of the Battle Creek 
police department telephoned that

were

TWICE PROVEN

1900 Flour,
A house to house canvass of Chel

sea was made this week by a repre
sentative of the Wm. Hayden Milling 
Co. of Tecumseh. They are introduc
ing their fanmun brand of flour, 1900. 
The success of this flour is based on 
its use as both a breed and pastry 
flour.—Advertisement.

If you suffer backache, sleepless 
nights, tired, dull days and distress
ing urinary disorders, don't experi
ment. Read this twice-told testi
mony. It's Chelsea evidence—doubly 
proven.

Charles Bchmid, W. Middle street, 
days: "Doan’s Kidney Pills ate a fine 
kidney medicine. I had 'lumbago and 
severe Hack aches and when I stooped 
it was hard to straighten again. I 
blamed the backache and lumbago 
on mv kidneys being out of condition, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me com
plete relief and I am glad to recom
mend them to others.”

The above statement was given 
March 1, 1913 and on April 28, 1920, 
Mr. Schmid added: “My kidneys have 
given, me no trouble at ail since 1 
vised Doan’s Kidney Pills, The st ate
ment I gave before still holds godo,”

Price 60c, at alt dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy -get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—'the same that 
Mr. Schmid had. Foster-Miiborn] 
Co„ Mfr*^ Buffalo, N. Y, j

i l f  4*1 ,j\ , .-/'-vli

Theatre
Open Suaday, Wtdo««d*y, Thursday and Saturday nights. 

Shows at 7 DO and 8:30 p, no. Admission 10c and 20c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 25

Ethel Clayton
IN

“ The City Sparrow”
A charming story by Kate 

Jordan.

“ W inners of The W est”
CHAPTER TEN

SUNDAY, MARCH 20

May MacAvoy
• IN ...

Everything For Sale
“ TROLLEY TROUI1LUS” 

A Comedy

PATHE NEWS

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MARCH 29 and 30

JOHN M. STAHL S
Amazing Production

»r

WITH
Lewis Stone,

Barbara Castleton,
William Desmond

AND

Little Dick Headrick,
The wonder child of the screen.

“The Child Thou Gavest 
Me-' will make ail mothers 
talk. Not a sex play, not a 
problem play—but a big clean
drama, superb in portrayal. -1  , .  , . ,

K H eadrick  ttt  ,
- a l s o -  C h ild  3  t o u  G a v e s t  Me*

BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL06E, ■ ■ t

; ' f f  \  ' A
;g  /  /  . W •

CHOICE DISPLAY
OF MILLINERY GOODS

For Spring and Summer Styles. Come in and inspect our 
line of New Hats.

MILLER SISTERS

Americaa Eagle for American People.'

Consult Us On Any Kind of Insurance

F. W. HAMLIN, Agent
Phone 174 W ilk insonia  B uilding

W A N T E D !

" \ A / r v i  i r  aw f r m  Jmmat JL ■

A N D

fteilee • !  Mertymw M t  '
Where**, Cyatha O  WMIac*

Alfred Wallaee, hatband and vtAk 
of the Townjiwp of Lyndon, Coonfar 
of Waahtenaw, and State of Mtew- 
gan, made and exeeatad a certala 
mortgage, bearing date the fifth dap 
of Augvust, A. D. 1892, to Charlea H. 
Kempf, of the Village of Cheieea, 
County of Waahtenaw and State ef 
Michigan, which waa recorded is  tbm 
office of the register of deeds of the 
County of Waahtenaw, on the first 
day of October, A. D. 1892, at 8:46 . 
o’clock in the forenoon, in liber 80' 
of Mortgagee on page 310:

And whereas, the said mortgage ^  
has been duly assigned by Ciareoee P - 
J. Chandler, Executor of the estate ,■ 
of Charles H. Kempf, deceased, to  
Clarence J. Chandler and John halm* 
bach. Trustees for Lina Kempf and 
Kate Kempf, by assignment bearing 
date the iirat day of August, A. D. 
1917, and recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the 
first day of September, A.D, 1917, at 
H o’clock in the forenoon, in liber 17 
of Assignments, on page 642, where
by the said mortgage is now owned 
by the said Clarence J. Chandler and 
John Kalmbach, as Trustees for Lina 
Kempf and Kate Kempf:

And whereas, the amount claimed ; 
to be due upon said mortgage the 
sum of $2,700.00, and no suit or pro
ceedings has been instituted by law 
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured thereby, or any part thereof: 

And whereas, default has been 
made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, whereby 
the power of sale contained therein 
h>s become operative:

Now therefore, notice . is hereby ’ 
given that, by virtue of said power 
of sale, and in pursuance thereof, 
and of the. statute in such case made - . 
and provided, the said mortgage wilt 
be foreclosed by a sale of tne mort
gaged premises, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, a t the sou th , 
front door of the court housed a t the 
Li ty of Ann Arbor, in said County 
of. Washtenaw, that being the place 
of holding the circuit court within 
said. County,' on Monday, the 12th day' 
of June, A. D.1922, at 10 o’clock in 
the forenoon; the description of 
W.hioh said premises contained in 
said: mortgage is as follows, to-wit;
AH that certain piece or parcel:of 
land, situated and being in the;Town
ship of Lyndon, in the County . of - 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan,, 
and. described as follows, to-wit: The 
south-east quarter of the north-west 
quarter of Section nine (9) contain
ing forty acres of land, be the same 
more or less.
Dated March 15, 1922.

CLARENCE J. CHANDLER,
JOHN KALMBACH,

Assignees in Trust. 
STIVERS & LAIRD, .

Attorneys for Assignees,- 
Chelsea, Michigan. 47 '

Notice of Election.
Notice is hereby given; - th a t an 

Election will be held ih the Town
ship of Sylvan, County of Washte
naw, State of Michigan, on Monday, 
the 3rd day of April, A, D. 1922, for 
the purpose of Electing the follow
ing Officers: One Supervisor, .one
Township Clerk, one Highway Com
missioner, one Justice of the Peace, 
one Member Board of Review, one 
Overseer Highways, four Constables.

The Polls of the Election in the 
Township of Sylvan will be held at 
the places designated below: 1st
Precinct west side, 2nd Precinct east 
side of Sylvan Township Hall. : '

The Polls will be open at 7 o'clock 
in the forenoon of said 3rd day of 
April, A. D. 1922, or as soon there
after as may be, and will be closed 
at 5 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
day.

Dated at Chelsea, Michigan, March 
17, A. 1). 1922.

GEO.. S. DAVIS,
Township Clerk. ,

Order of Publication,
STATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washte

naw, sa. At a suasion of the Probate Court for 
the county of Washtenaw, held a t the Probate 
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, On the 7tli day 
of March, in the year one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-two. ■ :

Present, Emory E. Ireland, Judge of Probate.
In the m atter of the estate of Mary Allen ' 

McKune, deceased.
On reading and filing the  petition of I.. L. 

Gorton, administrator of said estate, praying 
that he m aybe licensed to sell certain real es
tate describe therein a t private sale for the 
purpose of paying debts.

I t is Ordered, that the 81st day of March 
next, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon, a t said Pro
bate Office be appointed for hearing said petit ion.

A nd it la further ordered, that a copy of this 
order be published three successive weeks prev
ious to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea 
Standard a  newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county of Washtenaw.
, EMORY E. LELAND, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)

Dorcus C. Donegan, Register. 85
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Detroit United Lines
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor. 

Ypgilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time.

I4 M1TBD OARS.
For Detroit 8 :4B a. ra. and every two 

hours to 8:45 p . m.
For Jackson and Kalamazoo 9 :13 a. m. 

and every two hours to T;I3 p. m, To 
Jackson and Lansing 9:l3 p. m.

SXPBBSS OAKS
East Bonnd~7:l8 a. ru.;9:30a. m. and 

every two iioura to 7:80 p. m.
West Bound—J 0:25 a. m. and every two 

hours to 10:25 p. ra. Express cars ntake 
' local Rtops west of Ann Arbor.

LOOAU CABS.
East Bound—10:25 p m. ToYpsilantl 

only, U :62 p.m.
West Bound—8:26*. m., 12:89 a. m,
Oars counoct a t Ypsilanti for Haline 

and a t Wayne for Plrmonth and North- 
vlile.

A
r

M

W m . B a e o n - H o lm e s  C o
Try The Standard 

Want Column 
It Gives Results



m il •Kiss Marie Tfcompsoa 
Weber were la*

Heir* wii«n they wore struck by
tttojttbbUe driven by William Don*

J^3^|sfciUl'^]Repub}i«M« b#« aomln?
woman candidate for of* 

8b© is Mrs. C, W. Fierce, a >fcan- 
wdato'' for supervisor from the third

"nB M ||p N l|^T b ef:'m o th b r. and ■ two-, sis- 
fflK S fc 'it.U e  late Claude Jones,' of Mor* 

i begun suit# In Circuit Court 
Pw |^»^b0l|e'ct from his estate, debts which 
^^Mm©y-^shy he ojved them, amounting
J f i & f e * - '  '

City—The entire Republican 
# |p ^ C k e i '' was 'successful in the village 
^^I'^lfe^tion at Easexville. For president 
J f ^ P w i lGarber was re-elected for bis. 
ll^sfiiRth’' consecutive term, defeating 

||f if( :Nidbota3 Ward, former president, by

^p^i^ ||l|^ :;R hp ids-*C iay  H, Hollister, a 
-^^ 'jib 'n tttb tr of'the board of director# of 
p W ^ I^ -w ir^  Finance corporation In Mich* 
g , a i d i n g  agricultural financing,
0 m 125,000 in farm loans have 

far,; with
applications yst to be acted

;■■'■• :; v ' "■ : ■■ Vi ■'■'v-.-'. ■
||mf^v/;;V.Gr|thd Rapids—The city commission 
" l-m cX  considering adoption of an ordin- 

IfeS’.bhpo" which will make it an offense 
^ S ||^ j ( |h a b le i ; : by fiiijir or imprisonment to 

;.girls under 1? ye^js of age. to 
pB̂ ^^jpjaiiboiibi^ance:' halls unless they are ac- 

vcompanied by proper escorts'or chap- 
erpues,

Hurpn—Mra, Clara B. Forbes,
■ tieittt©tfcant: Havery. F. Forbes,, 

t ■' iy.faeni- the United State# 
Cyclops mysteriously disappear 

E&l l ' ed during the- war, learned: that she 
|$ 0 ' :  had $1,000 due her frop the state and 

„.iJphV?nntional governments. .She forgot to 
‘ ap^ly, for her husband’s state' bonus. 

Alpena—Hope that the Alpena farm
*1&Uvv - bureau can be made sound financial?

..... "■'■■■": r" v ■■■ ; '■■ ■■ ■-' iy» i<* found in the checks for .1921 and: 
X , d u e s  in the hands of the Trustee:: 

|f |b ^  , Charles D'Aigle. It Is believed the 
as}?*, cashing of these checks would take 

« *0*^' of all obligations a‘nd leave a
j ^ f v v  ’ ̂ balahce for the resumption of busi-

fv-
" .Battle Creek—Governor Groesbeck, 
/ foil6wing his Inspection Wednesday 

^ » i ^ i ^ ^ :!';;>Rooshvelt ..American.::; Region 
vr hospital, ordered 100 buildings at 
; 'Camp Custer to be purchased to dc- 

:; tlio ■" tubercular ; ex-service 
aaery now on the waiting list and those 

^ ):;:V ,w h< > . daily are making application for 
admittance. , .:; '

, .Pontiac—Noticeable exodUB from 
farms ln the vicinity of Oxford, where; 
.during the past few months 10 young 

|||rY:U farmer?! have held auction sales and 
*** ' quit farming. In several cases the 

;lan<l given up has been farmed by 
the same family for three generations. 
In each case the farmer has moved to 
town and sought employment. . 

Manistee^—Announcement was made 
m m m  the Pere Marquette steamer line,

. that tri-weekly service,'between Man? 
" istee, Ludington and Milwaukee, Wis„ 

will be resumed, March.23. The “P. 
,4.” which has been undergoing re- 

' ̂ 5 ‘x jia^s here" during the winter, will go
Into commission with the steamer 
Neyada which has been operating all 
Winter,
’ Kalamazoo—Suit to break the will 
of Oscar M, Alien, Jr., has been filed 
in circuit court by Mrs. Edna Craw
ford Allen and Madge Allen, wife Add 
daughter by the first marriage. Un
der the terms of the will _ the entire 
estate, valued at $300,0001 was left 
to Mrs. Lucile Dixon Allen and Oscar 
Allen III; wife and son by the second

p s
J p % !v
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M v '4: - j?ontiac—Mrs. Mary G. Hill, of
j<f*t' \  Farmington, more than 80 years old, 
M&fe has brought suit against her daugh- 
^•Vv/V, ter. and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jqhn 

Dlngfelder, to recover possession of a 
m m * ; farm she says she sold them for $8,- 

I f(00, $3,000 pf which was to represent 
*0T f*1®' wst of her.; life. ; The 

s|r/v ' defendants deny such an agreement, 
t buf say their home is open to her.

Pontiac—Farm bureau financial 
V- prospects for the coming .year are 

%b>vl'4<* auspicious, according to Mrh.: George 
$ 0 i . T-l Hendrie, in charge , of/a commit- 
i^|;i,®tvlei--’drafting the program for the year.

reports there is every prospect 
receipts will be $15,000, of which

$2,800 is federal aid. The bureau be* 
gab work two years ago with indebt- 

Of $7,000, of which $4,000 re- 
r Idkins, This WiU be wiped out during 

Mfs. Kendrie maintains.
After. exhausting one 

®f#||;v)M^©l,:k |d 'part of another, and just as 
| p t V  'trl® of ffam Stanlch, charged 
«^ |#V if|thvarm ed robbery, got under way; 
m t e ^ a r d , B a r n a r d ,  Detroit attorney for 

f^rtiich, was taken ill suddenly The 
ig:held up temporarily. Stanich. 

g |||p : |,^ :;N e o r0e man, is charged, with the 
robbery of Orval Jlawkea* jew- 

|M I;dlf,y' Store, at Whitaker, October 30. 
^ftwkee, who is 74 years old, was 

H |i$ p te n  »o brutally that he nearly
’.iPh'Is is . the second trial, the 

ilury not being able to agree 
.. --------- ------- — --------- -------

Must Retailer*’ Profit,
Of ’Justice agents report 

'.-retail meat dealers In Newark, 
charge for sirloin steak exactly 

“^balmds-what they pay wholcsal- 
ft. The steak costs the re- 

[|tti t|S centJi a poum! nnd it Is sold 
Wlo;-tdhitsi■Plate beef Is bought for 

M jf‘Vli. pound attd Is sold for at) 
News.

« AMO
ItMffllilltiiifrt tiSfttfdfraftd
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^VMpk * raar vbtiom  
t f f r f th *  bulUiag of
tor Oar Co, sad 
oflka m Is, ' ; ,

Kal smasoo—Wages tor ksbordrs do
ing construetioa 'gad 
work on ths roads of 
county have bfea Cut firom W 
an hour to W^ceatsvaa k?ur. v

Muskegon—instattstloa of burglar 
alarms in all banks and financial in
stitutions of Muskegon will communes 
immediately, > because of an outbreak 
of robberies, the police commission 
announced. ’

Frankfort—Resident Berry, oil, the 
Benzie County Consolidated Telephone 
Co., declared that the iwbspects for 
restored telephone service are jprom- 
islng. The recent, ^orm caused
000 damage ta iba telephone lines un
der his supervision.

Corunua.—Because bis ■ conscience 
bothered him, Edgar Smith, 18 y e a rs  
old, of Durand, for whom the officers 
have been searching for months as 
a violator of his probationary condi
tions, gave himself up at the county 
jail and asked that he be given “all 
that is coming to me.”

Iron Mountain*-Albert Matteson. 21 
years old, of Ambefg; Wis., after one. 
leg had been severed at the thigh 
and the other so badly crushed am
putation may be necessary, in an at
tempt to steal a ride oa a train, Jcdted 
with friends vand smoked cigarettes 
en route to the hospital. % '■

Lansing-—A 1822 wool j^ i :  gdr th©' 
benefit of. its members ‘hasj^een au- 
nouneed tby the Michigan Farm 
Bureau. - Wool will be received at its 
Lansing warehouse, the bureau state? 
ment said, an&k 40 per cent advance 
on the estimated market value of 
graded wool yfill be made.

Flint—E. H, EU.is, who hasn’t seen 
his brother, E. Mn;Ellis, .of Portland, 
Ore., for 12 years, and wb# “hasn’t 
heard from him for five years, was 
surprised pleasantly when the latter; 
called him on long distance telephone. : 
The brother, in the west, paid $25.25 
for a five-mlmite chat with his broth-’̂  
er here, ®;v/i'/:. 1

Grand Rapids—-Without a dissbntlng 
vote from more than 150 stockholders, 
and the assertion of the president,. 
Robert I). Graham, that lbss than one- 
half of one per cent of stockholders 
represented by proxy were opposed, 
the sale of the physical assets and 
liabilities of the _ Citizens’ Telephone 
company -was approved.

Detroit—-There wpre somewhere be
tween 100,000 and 125,000 fewer indi
vidual income tax payments made in 
Detroit this year than in 1921, Muty' 
the aggregate tax payments were sp® 
proximately $10,000,000, or 40 per cent,. 
less than were the first quarterly pay* 
ments, March 15, 1921, it was estim
ated by Clarence Neeley, chief deputy 
internal revenue collector.

Casopolis—Confessing to train rob 
bery at the request of hlB bride of 
five months, Herbert Hanaway, form
er Chicago brakeman, was sehtenced 
to six months in Ionia reformatory, 
Frank O. Halloran, also a former 
Chicago brakeman, was sentenced to 
two years at Jackson prison, r They 
were members of a ring which had 
been stealing from cars in transit, ac
cording to officers.

Saginaw—Walter H. Weber, own
er of the National company, which op
erates what formerly: was the brew
ery of that name, vyas arrested by 
federal prohibition officers who have1 
been working quietly .here for sev
eral weeks on a charge of making 
beer of more than the legal percent-;- 
age of alcohol. Henry . Joseph, th<f 
brewmaster, also was arrested. Both 
demanded an examination, and were 
released on $5,000 ball. : .

Flint—Lyle Fenner, i 6 years old, 
who is alleged to have married Gert
rude Compliment, 16 years old, after 
securing a marriage license, claiming,, 
it is alleged, that both he and Miss 
Compliment were of agd, was Jailed 
on a charge of perjury preferred by 
the girl’s mother, Mrs. Cora Smith, 
Fenner waived a hearing when ar
raigned before Justice Elwyn Tanner 
and . was bound to circuit court. He 
was released under $400 bail.

Lansing—The state administrative 
board has authorized State Highway 
Commissioner Rogers to purchase 1,- 
000,000 barrels of cement for road 
construction in the state, Mr. Rogers 
told,.v‘the board the price and cash 
di8c6unts will mean a saving of $200;-' 
000, He notified a ll" counties the * 
state would continue to pay rewards 
on road building whenever the money 
iB available. More than $3,00.Q;O,0O at 
present is due the counties ■and the 
state has about $1,000,000 In the’Re
ward fund. *

Lansing—Michigan's area in mer
chantable timber that a..f£w yekrt ago 
was thOvbackbone of the state’s chief 
industry now is about 442,500 Sores, 
according to a report Issued by Verne 
H. Church of the ‘federal ^tate bureat 
of farm crop estimates, and H, H. 
Halladny, of the department of agri- 
culture. The value of timber and f6r- 
cmi products turned out by the state ^ 
is about $12,500,000 a year. Approx
imately 38 per cent of the farms, in 
the state have timber tracts Con- 
taming^ merchantable timber, .the re
port sava. , .... .....  ..

Mean Precaution,
“My wife dhshx'/ueii her ja\v apd (fie 

surgeon t employed did Ids work so 
badly she couldn’t talk,-for two 
months,”

“Wilt you give me hisj address in 
c»se my wife dislocates 'her#1”—Halt|. 
more American.

Disappointing Fathsr.
Daughter—But, papa, Tom is a toss 

you can trust,
Her DstP-Good hssvena, girt t Wbat

1 wwirt ls ons i «M k«rr»w Has

, .;.4t -
l . *od party on houseboat Nameoka at the stsur of a voyagd iiowti

Florida frosS New Smyrna; his plans then were to leave Florida for \Vashlpgtdh Frtday.
the east coast of 
2. Senator J. T.

Robinson Agkansaa whose ameh^nient tq-'̂ he four-power treaty was voted dawn, 80. s! Matthew F.
Tlghe presenUng Secretary Hughes ‘with gbl<L:*heare on brtialf Of th«^^ew8pape|ntoen covering tbe State depart
m ent ® ., =:• " :

1

NEWS REVIEW OF

Four-Power Pacific Tjr^ty to Be 
Ratified by Senate Unless 

. AH Signs FaiL 4 , ®•' . M
%*T:. ; av.

MAR6IM AT LEAST RVE VOTES
Allied Reparations Commission De
clines to Pay.Bill for American Ex- 

pdnies on : R hin^Fighting; in 
South Africh—dndia 'In  .- 

■ ■ Ferment.

By JOHN DICKINSON.SHERMAN'

THE four-power Pacific t r e a t^ l t  
was asserted la$t week, would be 

ratified by the’senate, unless'ail sighs 
should fail. A margin of at least five 

; votes was predicted, It follows that 
the .other six ’pacts of the armament 
conference will be approved as a mat
ter of course, If the treaty is ratified. 
A n . agreement to vote . was reached 
Wednesday, It was farther agreed to 
take no more votes on amendments or 
reservations before the final vote; and 
to limit debate^ It looked last weok 
as If Senator Underwood, minority 
leader, would come across wltb. at 
least eleven votes, instead of the eight 
he was expected to deliver.

Early In the assault on the treaty 
came the charges that the treaty had 
been framed by the British and Japa
nese ; that secret negotiations had. been 
concealed, and that the American dele  ̂
gates had been imposed upon. Secret 
tary of State Hughes thereupon stated 
that lie wrote tbe treaty, that there 
was no mystery about the treaty and 
that it was a good treaty. He was 
modest about i t '  and he was plain- 
spoken. His statement was m at^im  

.the form of. a letter to Senator Under-, 
•;Wood - of Alabama, one of the four 
'American; delegates, who as minority 
senate leader is charged with, the 
onerous job of delivering enough 
Democratic votes'to assure the ratifica
tion of the treaty .' Secretary Hughes 
said, among other things:

“The treaty itself Is 'very short and 
simple, and. is perfectly clear. It re- 

: quires no commentary. . Its engage*  ̂
ments .are easily understood, and no? 
Ingenuity in argument or hostile criti
cism can add to them or make them 
other or greater than its unequivocal 
language se ts ' forth. There' are no 
secret notes or understandings.

“In view of this, the question of 
authorship is unimportant. , It' was 
signed by four powers, whose dele?

)gates, respectively, adopted it, all hav
ing made various suggestions, I may 
say; however, with respect to the gen
eral course of negQtiutlons that after 
assent had been given by, Great Britain 
and Japan that France should be a 
party to the agreement, I prepared a 
draft of the treaty based upon the 
various suggestions which had been 
exchanged between the delegates. «. . I 
should add that, In order to avoid any 
misunderstanding I prepared; a memo? 
randum to accompany the treaty with 
respect to its effect in relation to the 
mandated Islands and reserving 
dphaestic questions.

“At this stage, while it was not 
strictly a conference matter, In order 
to Insure publicity at the earliest pos
sible moment, the' treaty, ns thus 
agreed upon, and before it. had been 
Signed, wrs presented Senator 
l.odge to the conference Tn plenary 
session and Its Import anil limitation^ 
stated. His statement met with the 
acquiescence of all,

"There Is not the slightest mystery 
about the treaty or basis for suspicion 
regarding it. It is a straightforward 
document which attains one of the 
most important objects the American 
government 1ms bad In view, and is 
of the highest lmtwrtnnee to the main
tenance of friendly relations in the 
Far East upon a sound basis. As the 
President recently said, in his com
munication to the senate, It Is an eg- 
aentlal part of the plan to; dhfi* 
tftttans In the Far-ESst’at;ta^^M AM !' 
•hie to the nw tet^ ih^  
ire have long "

duftlag pajace. Ia vvle .̂.Qjf;. thl|iC'r!Mid. 
lfi vlew of the. Reiatlon o^tjhe treaty to 
the,. resuUir of, l t̂e cqfi?erence, its 
failure woMlfi- be nothing ishort o f. a 

;netlbnah^alainU^n ' v
The ŝ ouite'' debate over ratification 

' conflnps the w-isdom of the President's; 
cholce/of Senator Underwood as a,con-’ 
fference’delegate. There are thoseVho: 
consider the s ta to r  from AlabamS p^e 
of. the ablest’ men in public life.- He 
certainly ' btid a large opportunity for 
hlav skill as a debater when , he at
tempted to round up his. recalcitrant 
followers for ratification. The.' .flfsT- 
day he sfo0d-fdr ’three- fioyrs before the. 
E>eip6crats he has lqd tn  so* many par-?: 
tlSan battles, ^^^Ifig'llfat'they shoUTd f 
forget party,<' Hnes - and join wltlf the ■ 
administration forceSvfojr ratification.; 
If was almost exclusively a Democratic 
Show, with the Republicans sitting on 
the sidelines and ̂ watching the astute; 
minority leader fight It out with' his: 
unruly ; followers. The ■ anti-treaty. 
Democrats were trying , to trap him 
into an admission that the treaty in: 
effect constituted an entangling al-; 
liance.’ But he insisted on ‘‘conference 
agreement." Some of them “heckled”' 
their; leader. Ortly the unfailing good 
nature of the Alabaman staved off a 
stormy session. It was a sltuatibn 
thnt only an experienced and able mva’n 
'’could meet. . V ’
'V N.ext came an. assault on the .treaty 
by Senator Borah of Idaho and. Sena
tor Johnson of. California* Republican 
Irreconcllables. They questioned the 

/authorship of- the treaty, despit,e the 
letter ffqm Secretary Hughes. Senator 
Lodge of Massachusetts,* majority 
lender, made them admit they had not, 
meant to reflect on the veracity of 
Secretary Hughes. In effect the two 
senators < assatled the treaty as a 
“quadruple alliance.” Senator Lehroot 
of Wisconsin answered them. ,

Ttie ptvi-treaty forces scored a vic
tory Tuesday when they voted down 
an amendment by Senator Joseph T. 
Robinson of. Arkansas designed to 
'^rebk the treaty. The Robinson 
arnendnjent would have had the effect 
df/converting the four-power pact into 
a l^jgue of nations. It pledged all the 
signatories to respect each other's ter- 

?ritorial-integrity and to commit no act 
df aggression against any nation out? 
slde.tlie pact. Furthermore, it provid
ed, In case of disputes, that outside na
tions Interested should be invited to; 
participate in conferences held under 
the-terms of the four-power pact.

The vote’ was 56 to 30. Eleven mem-' 
bar's: were absent, ^ix were. paired. 
The five unpaired absentees are all 
counted for ratification, Four Repub
licans, committed against ratification, 
voted for the amendment: Borah of 
Idaho, Johnson of California, La Fol- 
lette of Wisconsin and France of Mary
land. Four Democrats voted against 
It: Underwood of#Alabama, Pomerene 
Of Ohio, Ransdell of Ijoulslana; and 
Williams of Mississippi. Later similar 
amendments by Senators 'Walsh of 
Montana and Pittmtjn of Nevada, both 
Democrats, were voted down by sub
stantially the same vote. Then a 
series of amendments and reservations 
was dumped Into the hamper to be 
ready for presentation before the final 
roll call.

LIFE to Uncle Sara just now must 
seem Just one treaty, after ah* 

other, Anyway, ho presented last 
week to the’ allied reparations commis
sion in Paris a bill for $241,000,000 for 
the expenses of the American army bf 
occupation on the Rhine up to May 1, 
1921, The allied commissioners regis
tered frozen horror, but thawed suffi
ciently to stick the bill on a spindle. 
Yon see, they were engaged In divid
ing'up among themselves a reparations 
payment of 1,000,000,000 gold rpflrks by 
Germany and naturally regarded the 
presentation of the American claim— 
which to date Is something like $260,-. 
000,000"—as very had form, They there
fore washed their hands of the matter 
find referred it to the allied govern
ments.

The French press sets forth what Is 
presumably the allied view: The Unit
ed States declined to ratify the treaty 
of Versailles, hence It has no legal 
claim t.o payment muter its terms. The 
United States made Its own separate 
treaty with Germany; therefore It 
Should do4ts own collecting from Ger- 

This British press—some of it-- 
 ̂U>Rt„ while’ HfiOle Bam has no

Ap-mpral 
" RR'i

sooner? Alrof which lends en^>haS(i%to 
the sayiog of the Map- w  thfe Street: 
“W ehave alj ttys in the
world and for? that very reason not a 
single real frtend.” Erttfently the new 
funding commission to see what can be 
donetisbout the eleven billions of allied 
debts' is Id for an adventure.

| 7 |  0  YOU remember London Punch’s 
* -/ famous cartoon depicting a fam
ily .council of ^he British Lion’s rest*

* brood during the World war? 
YVeU; the Union of South Afrcia is sure 
restless.; Lpst,- week saw ’the climax 
and gupprerf$jt&fi o o h e  strike of miner# 
wHlcb has* held South Africa in its grip’ 
for more tha^i two months. It had all 
the hallmarks of an attempt at revolu
tion, The strikers captdred half a 
dozen towns and nearly got posses
sion of Johannesburg. Gen. Jan Chris* 
tian Smuts, the premier, ^reclaimed:, 
martial Jaw, called out all* the sove§S*: 
pent troops and took -cOm^aand lu per* 
soh1.’ Censored reports, shW  the iklHing' 
of roofe;tham 1,000 strikers*, police and 
seldiefs. grenades, bombs, machine 
guns; alrpl^bes aiid tanks i.dgured in 
the flghtlbiit;^ cities Were bombarded; 
thousands ofi Strikers;, were captured. 
It whs Teal war for a yyeek. The 
South African Industrial federation, 

/then declared the Btrike off aodidenied 
. complicity In the rebellion!' This man 
-fjjrautv is a strong than. He has risen 
’from a-Dutch general In the Boer war 
to one of the leading statesmen of the 
British commonwealth of nations, as 
he calls It. Many believe Smuts to be- 
the logical successor to Lloyd George.

N EW ta!ngles markwfhe complicated 
situation ,In India.h The arrest,of 

Gandhi, leader of the. nOn*co-operatlon- 
Ists, was followed by widespread pro
tests: from all the- Moslem;world. Then 
Britain was 'startled by the unauthor
ized publication by E. S., Montagu, 
British secretary of state for India, of 

'{a'telegram from the India government 
.making demands for the restoration of 
Turkey. This constitutes an appeal 
to 'the .world by a subordinate British 
gove^nirient. over the head of the Im
perial government. Lloyd George cen?> 
svired Mr, -Montagu and demanded his 
resignation. Mr. Montagu resigned; 
but talked back, putting Lloyd George 

■ and: Curzon: on the defensive. Lord 
Derby Was asked to take the secretary
ship for India arid declined. Tills, corn- 
log qpon the failure of the unionists’ 
meeting Tuesday’ to give Lloyd George 
a vote of cpnfl.dqtice, has raised again 
the possibility of the resignation of thej 
premier; His . political enemies hold it 
Impossible for to. retain the posl- 
tlom . Nevertlieless, It has been an- 
nounced^that Lloyd George and Curzon 
will attend the Genoa conference
April 10. {

, - »
EVASION of "the Republican sol- 

iN. dier -bonus bill was flhished Tues
day by the way# find meaps committee, 
'which thereupon, reported the measure 
to the house,by a vote of 19 to 6. The 
program calls for prompt passage of 
the bill by the house. Report is that 
the senate will not accept the bill ns It 
comes from the house and that a Jong 
delay.-lii the senate finance committee 
is lrievlt*ii>le. The biU provides cash 
bonuses only for veterans entitled to 
less than ,$50. Four options qre given 
to others: an adjusted service certifi
cate,, farm or home aid, land settle
ment, aid, and vocational training.

TT LQOKS as if All Fools’ DRy would 
A be celebrated by a strike of the coal 
miners. Secretary of Labor Davis did 
not succeed lust week In getting the 
operators and men for conference oq 
a new wage agreement. Neither side 
appears to care particularly whether 
or not the strike comes. The only con
solation for the public lies in the prob
ability that some of the mining dis
tricts wil 1 keep at wbrk,

Mary' Garden, Chicago's arbiter of 
grand opera, says that some of the 
high-priced stars must, till the house or 
take less pay or get out.

Undo Sam is reported to bo consid
ering the negotiation of treaties with 
Great Britain and Cuba to put an end 
to liquor smuggling into the United : 
States.

Radio experts are predicting that the 
presidential campaign of the future 
will be conducted^ by wireless tele
phone. What’s that story shout, the 
mayor who was elected because he 
broke his leg and the voters never saw 
him?.

Aofttstn, Me.—The RejsihtteAns re- 
: tained control of the third Maine cee- 
gresstonsl district in s sf d i t  ettc? 
tioia Monday to fill the mtexpired lenau 
of John A. Peters hy s  mAeyhii 
greetly reduced from that raoelwpd 
bj# Mr. Peters in 182$,

Jbfca R. Nelson. RepuMlcan, wAi 
elected over Ernest L. Mc%(*aa, Dear- 
ocret, by s  majority, with 5i small 
towns and plantations m tsstaf,. pf 
f  ,294.

The total vote wad sligfetlf, oros^ 
thattvonwhalf of that re s t fit 19J>» 
when women voted for t&w l&st time 
hi Maine, This was partly socofl&ted 
tor by rain, snow and sleet throughout 
the day. ■

Mr. Peters, who resigned enrtys 
this year ts  beoerae fadsrs^^RriOk 
judge for Maine, was elected m  1920 
by a majority of 19,267. The missing
towns cage 2i300 rotm  _______
which mpre than two-thirds w«pt to t  rent, closing ai
the .RepnMioan nominee. ‘

The new congreesmsa and hls op* 
ponent are,lawyers and resident. #
Augusta.

In a statement after the ejection,
Mr. Nelson said:

**! am ^xtremely gratified a t  the 
results of this special election, held 
on one the most inclement days 
o f ; the . w&ter, with the roads well*
'nigh impassable. The majority ip aU 
that th e ' most sanguine Republican 
could have expected, and has been 
eqn&lled in recent years only at the 
time of the great Republican landslide 
of 1920, We have carried every, 
county, every city and every fgftge* 
town but one. in the district-” \yV

Mr. McLean said: , v
“The figures indicate a mostvdecis* 

ive victory for the Democrats. The 
Republican majority of over'l&sOOb in- 
,1920 will be very seriously cut, and 
this notwithstanding that, the Repub
licans were strongly organized, had 
the benefit of a three-months’ primary 
campaign to arouse their voters, and 
had the entire press of the district.,
The Democrats, disorganized, without 
any ]>r.ess whatsoever and with only a 
few wfceks of campaign, have accomp
lished ’ results which no one imagined 
possible four‘months ago.”

CAR AND AUTO CRASH KILLS SIX

D. U, R. Official, Wife, Three Children 
and Guest Lose Lives.

Detroit—Edward H. Ives, assistant 
general superintendent of the Detroit 
United Railway, his wife, Gertrude, 
and three of their children, and 15- 
year-old Clara Stasiniewicz, a guest in 
their motor party, were killed when a 
speeding D. U.vR. interurban crashed 
into their automobile near Capac; Sun
day.

Edith Ives, 14-year-old, the lone sur- 
■vivon of the crash, escaped death 
when she leaped from the doomed 
automobile an instant before the col
lision.

MILL WORKER SHOT IN QUARREL

Monroe Employes Quarrel, One 
Jail, Other in Hospital.:

In

Monroe, Mich;—Mike ftf|Her, 84 
years old, Serbian paper mill employe, 
Is near death in a Toledo hospital 
with a revolver wound below his heart, 
alleged by police, to have been fired 
by Gash Cochran, 22 years old, also a 
paper-mill employe, following a quar
rel in a soft drink store, Monday even
ing. I

Chief of Police Irving MacKelley 
declares Cochran admits the shotting 
and said that he fired in self-defense, 
after Miller had drawn a kxiife.

AIR MAIL SERVICE CONTINUED

Senate Provides Funds for New York- 
San Francisco Route.

Washington—The postoffleo appro
priation bill, carrying $623,773,000, was 
passed late Monday by the senate af
ter a heated fight, Tbe measure car
ries $63,309,000 more than as passed 
by the house, $50,000,000 of the In
crease going for federal highway aid.

The hill also carries provisions for 
restoring to service the New York 
pneumatic mail tuhos and for contin
uing the Now York'to San Francisco 
air mail service.

REDS MOBILIZING ON BORDER

Troops Being Prepared fo** War Along 
Polish Front.

Copenhagen. 'According to Informa
tion from Riga, Roviot Russia Is bus
ily preparing for war.' Groat forces 
are being sent from Kloff and Khark
ov to protect the Polish and Rmnnnian 
frontiers while troops are being con
centrated on the Finnish border. The 
whole 1922 class lias boon mobilized 
and the military doctors called up. 

Red fleet also is on a war fret*

fy 9101.1% swr bhkvtft

* x * i * r s i M U ! k ~ ...
« X |r t fiuwy boxed wumsum* ttrre  is» lf*W- 
Yerit i t u . H g l . %  ecredv te  e ther d t -  
l«( At I W r t

<Srsln
M arSet str«w19uMi«4 feBewfog  Mg 

drop in retcee on SUk * » d  th e re  « u  US* 
tl* n e t dutnge in price* fo r. the 
ChjcHSO May w heat down IaJIu. a .

JA6 1-*. C h k a so  May corn n* i - i e  ■
f t  t*4e, etrong ceeh »i«rtM>S 9900d*B ui«t and  th o rt ceveriMS to -

for u s  to  m e. b w i i n t a  fee*
w ere decline i» eterimjc tx e a e iu * . 
f o n h e  m i t e t i ,  s a d  im proved crep  

M u U tto u  In aouthweet.
; d e s tn g  priatm In Q U a fo  <Mk r e i iw t ;  
Ncv t  ied w inter wheat SLfbTrefr- *,h»«d 
winter wheat |L U :  Me. 2 reived com 
H e; N a/-yyeU «w  com SSe: Mas. I  whM* 
eats, H<|': Averepe term  prieae: Me. *
mixed h r z  to  r e i t n i  to w s ab o u t f k :  
Mo. X dark northern wheat in central 
N orth Dakota 1126 1-2; Mo. 2 hard  w in 
te r  wheat' to central Ketstesa $L16- 

$ w t b »  week X iiu iH U A t May Wheat 
a t y e n re s

1* a t  n J & l 'f c  
Wtobtoe# May wheat down 1 l - r e  e* 
t i . M 1?€;

L iv e  S to c k  a««d M e a ta  v ,>
Chicago ho* prices ranged from U f i t t a  

lower per 100 the. Beef ateer* w ere sen - 
erally S5&-59C lower while bu tch er cow» 
and heifers ranged from ZiQlbc  lower. '*

March 16 O’hScagcr price*: Hog*, top.
210.65; bulk of sales I10@10.45; medium 
apd good beef steers, IT,15&Z.75; hwteh*- 

. e r ' cows and heifers, $4#7.75; feeder 
steers I6.SOty lM ;  light and medium 
weight veal calves, $6^9.26; fat lam be. 
tlW 6©15; feeding lamta*. $11.50® U.7S; 
yeaMliugs, $n.'25wl4.60; f a t  ewes, If. 760
i ^ h e  .trend of - eastern  wholesale fresh 
m eat trbtces was downward, M arch I f  
p rices .good , g rad e  m eats: Beef 912.50$
12A0: veal, lamb, 926^29; m u t
ton, 9196121; light pork lotos, 91*0*11 
heavy loiner 9W4*18.

■Hay...
H a y  receipts continued llyht; dem and 
yener&lly good for b etter g rades of tim 
othy and  alfaifn. L arger receipts w eak
en in g ’m arke t a t  Minneapolis. A lfalfa and 

,few cars good g rade P rairie  w an ted  . a t  
Chicago. Fancy Alfalfa Bold a t  K ansas 
City a t  930.

Quoted M arch 15 No. 1 tim othy New 
York 929, P ittsb u rg  923, Philadelphia 924, 
Cincinnati 520.50, Chicago 9*4, M inneap
olis 519; No. 1 Alfalfa K ansas City 922,50. 
Memphis- 526.50, M inneapolis 522: No, 1 
P rairie  K ansas C ity 5U - Minneapolis 
516.50. #  V

F e re  m arkets very dull. O fferings-of 
.mill feeds freer and prices generally  
lower. Considerable pressure by rojiUp 
to sell, for 30 day shipm ent and Jobber* 
offer tran s it and Junction cars of w heat 
feeds a t  discounts under prom pt fhfft- 
m ent prices. T ran s it shipm ents accurp- 
u lating  In east. Gluten feed and  ho rt- 
In'V feed...production good, dem and fair, 
and unchanged. Alfalfa m eal steady, of- 
ferinsft light particularly  of b e tte r gradds, 
receipts and m ovem ent good, sto ck s-Im 
proving. '
1 Quoted M arch 16: bran 5*4, m iddlings

$25. flour m iddlings 528. M inneapolis; 
white hominy feed 922 St, Louis, > 522.50 
Chicago.: No. 1 alfalfa m eal $19 K ansas 
City. .■
- < Dairy Products.

.B u tter m arkets firm  during the  week 
w ith price tendency, upward. R eceipts 
m oderate; good demand for practically  
all grades. • ■

Closing prices 92 score: New York 40c; 
Chicago 39c: Philadelphia 40c; Boston 46c.

D E T R O IT  Q U O TA TIO N S 
Feed and Grain

W HEAT—Cash No. 2 red, 51-39; May,. 
51.43; No. 2 white and No, 2 mixed, 91-36.

YELLOW CORN—Cash No. 2, 55 l-2c; 
No. 3, &4o; No. 4, 62 l-2c; No. 5. file,.

W H ITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 42e; No. 3, 
.40c; No. 4. 34 l-2@37 1-2. !
; .’.RYE—Cash No. 2, $1.03.

.BEANS—Im m ediate and prom pt ship
m ent, $0.95 per cwt.

RARLBYr—Feeding, $1.25@1.35 per cwt, 
SEEDS—Prim e red clover, 516; April, 

$14.50; alsike, 512.60; tim othy, $3.35.
HAY—No. 1 timothy, $19^)20; s ta n d 

ard, ?18@19; light mixed, $18!g)19; No, ,2 
timothy,, $16#1S; No. 1 clover mixed, 5lfi 
@17; No. 1 clover, :516@1T; rye straw , 
5i3.DO@14; w heat and  oat straw , 5l2.iift£-i> 
13' per ton in carlots.

FE E I>~B ran . $33; s tandard  middlings. 
534; fine middlings, $34; cracked corn, 
$30;'Cqarse cornineal, $28; chop; $25 pet 
ton In'100-lb. sacks,

FLOUR—Fancy spring w heat patenl, 
$9 î>9.60: fancy w in ter w h eat patet\j 
58.T5@9.50; second w in ter w heat patei 
$7.S5@8.10; w inter w heat s tra igh ts.
@7.60; K ansas patents, $8.20@8.70 
bbl.

Live Stock and Poultry.
CATTLE—Best heavy steers, • 

beat handyw elght butcher steers, 
mixed steers and heifers, 56.2 
handy light butchers, 55,75@6.2ij 
butchers, $5@5,F>0; best. cows. %\i 
bu tcher cows, $3.76@4.50; cu ttj 
oanners, $2@3; light bulls 
bologna bulls, $4; feeders, 
atockers; $5@6.50; milkers 
$40@70.

CALVES—Best. $12@U 
common, $5@9.

SHJSEP AND LAMP-!- 
$15.W; fa ir lambs, $13@4 
common lam bs, $8.75@l(i|
$13.50@13.76; fa ir to goo. ĵ 
culls Riid common, $3@G 

HOGS—Mixed hogs, f  
heavy, 510@10.25; plgs.j 
58.25; stags, $5.@8.60;

LIV E POULTRY —B 
en8, smooth legs, 28c; 
leghorn springs, 24c; 
medium hens, 28c; s 
roosters, 13ft; geese, 
keys, 36o per lb,

. Sutte r 
BUTTER—Best c 

36 i-2o per lb.
KUG8—Fresh,

28 l-2c i>er doz,
FarrJ

ONIONS—East 
'sack; new Toxni,

POTATOES- 
150-lb. sack.

CABBAGE- 
3,25 per crate,

DUEftfSED G 
dium, I2@18c;/

DREBSE1 
120-13c; hcavj

S lice 
Kslama:- 

awar<icd 
o w n er ofj 
pari men 
poUinOvri 
Frank 
shoo 
spivac, 
comp^ 
oxpm 
tlsiftj 
cor 
cle<

mailto:I10@10.45
mailto:1.25@1.35
mailto:58.T5@9.50
mailto:7.S5@8.10
mailto:8.20@8.70
mailto:3.76@4.50
mailto:5@6.50
mailto:13.50@13.76
mailto:510@10.25
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:.|>#̂  Ford'
M a |^ !v ir i i i  help you earn

if desired

' M o t o r .  ' S a l e s  -
w *&''-.,:«C&sfcsBAr' MICH. i

Arbor visitors Saturday,
Mg» Mid , M|», :J. O. McManus awf

cbnpefu were Japfcwu vkitori* Fri
ck* '•■■■ ' ■

tins. Datfd Hammond, of O v o a a a ,  

(a a feqpat of <7h*ls«& relatiya* this
-v- ■ ... ' «■' "

VEr S. %>aulding, of C r̂icago, ; M 
^  ' some time at' hia farm 1st

)ja iffcrtln returned 
Hillad&lfe ♦here he re«uma<L*hî  
lesre studies. : V  > * ^: ■

.. Miss Ella Berber and Mrik jtukh 
^^^Bayner spent Sunday In Ann Arbor

> -x

M j w w i

^ f c p A S T E R
eorafer and ace our great mopfy saving

a n d  B o y s ’ D r e s s  S h o e s
" .■ '̂ -■-? •:■; • • * • -M3 OS toSO.ftO

j J b |w L Q r  brown................................. . .$ 1 8 ®  t.Q.IS $ 6

J llif l...........
||fe$ iv&  se r v ic e - . .  * :';vrr. x . :. v . ' . . . s a o s t o M .p 5

... •■....'. . ■ ■'.■ .•■,.■■. .• ■ • • • • $4.25:
~ v-.< ■■ : r  " ■ ... ......

W 6 y i | ^ h o e s

■ B l E

® B ^ ^ X ' T V ^ R  LEAST M*)NE¥
B ^ § P :P w m f t .y
l l l i ^

Chelsea, Michigan
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3 r

BW™ _,/erland  Model 4

^H | $S50, f* 0. B. Toledo
- T h e  sam e O verland th a t  has won the  

to d n y  a t  its new low price is win- 
f b w  owners,

I p i ^ r f u i ,  f a i th fu l  enduring! its freedom 
|% w n  upkeep.

its  ncKrtnr design, combined with its 
jfcstotine' m ileage no o ther car can
I E E  - —  -•

l., • ' r  ' -
liin  suspensum , u n ique  to  this car, gives 

which you look for only in

Nation, Trove to yourself the 
4 automo|ji ie ..

GARAGE

p fT C  of H Lodge td attend thte aer.
MRC# Jw W A  4k mMisl ntorrsm wiXU Ka

t n c

Sunday.... fgawmt

... M  l«p)d<ig» spent 
* 4  M » r  In CutMea.

Hra. Kate Setfe and Uni H. 8amp 
were Ann A

Miid * apecial program wlU be 
jpiwm-

^  S t. FAVI# CHURCH. *  

G, W, £mdse, Paatob
‘47 h ^ ^a lM »  relig1on h  not a call 

to he Witter than yeur fellow, but to 
be hettdr than yiwimel.f.”

Mom ingl|jhrvUrMt et 10:00 e’cloch, 
German pceath ii^

Sunday echool at U:l& o’clock, 
lasses Tor all ages. Good fellowship, 
elpful leas 
ootest at a 

6$ banner*.
Comeito the little church with the 

big wel&me. r
- ■■■ —4——* :'" *?::■■

ST. MARY CHURCH

With frle
A ,Mr. and Mra. Geo. K. Chi 

Silvan, spent'Sunday with, 
in  Grape Lak>

Dr. aid Mrs, H. C. Wood and sohfe K ~ ,

spent the weakn^sl. with

*, ;«.I!1m , ’crff Detroit, spent the 
weekend at the ̂ bome of hia .sisters, 
the Kisses Mines; ' ■

Mr. jmd Mr& B. S te ln la ^  of Jack- 
son, w ent Monday a t thh hstee of 
Mrs. H. £  Fletct^r.

Mrs  ̂Grace Beck, of Jackson, spent 
Frida# at the home of her motfcdir, 
Mrs. Clara Faulkner,

Miss Mabel Wegner, of Ann Arbor, 
was a week-end guest at the home 
of Miss .Nellie Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. A. :,W. : BeGole, of, 
Wayne, spent Sunday at the hope o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cqle.

Mrs. Chas. Mpserva s p » t . several 
d<ys of this week ip ftaxefc* at the 
home of Mrs, Wm* Geddas.
' Mrs. Kate Selfe, of Detroit, spent 
the week-end at the home: of *. her 
daughter, Mrs.-Herman Samp. ( \

Mrs. Lina Whlt&jcer and children, 
of Sylvan, spent Sunday at the' home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Notten.

S  C. Klingler spent the week- 
Chicago; at the home of his 

e?r Mr(. C; ,C. Dancer.
Miss Jessie &iark returned home 

Friday from -Detroit, .'where • she 
spent last week'with, relatives, ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peters^ of Jack 
son, were guests 'Sunday at' ?the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mohirl^ck..

Mr. and Mrs. A  G. Paist: and 
dtildren spent Sunday at thel'home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lucht of Lima.

Mr. fand M«,, John McMahbn left 
Mondby evening for Pasadena, Cali* 
fornfat where they will make their
honied . ■ ....
" Miss Florence HeselsChwerdt Spent 
the week-end at the home of her 
parepta Mr.-and Mrs. W; H. Heael- 
Ichwerdt,

Miss Beryl McNamara spent Sun
day and Monday in Detroit, at the 
home of her b ro k e r ,. Dr, Guy T. 
McNamara. ?

Mr, and Mrs. W. S, Davidson, who 
have been spending some time in 
Lansing, have, retarded to their 
home here. -■•

Mr. and Mrs: R. W, Sodt and 
daughter^ Marjorie and Carol, spent 
Sunday at the home of Mr., and Mrs, 
Wm. Lewick.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Hughes ‘and 
family, o f , Detroit, spent the weefc; 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrsi 
Frank Brooks. I  f
;d|4rs, H, G. Spiegel berg and daugh

ter, Enid, of Detroit, spent, the week
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
-John Spiegel berg, . .

G, Maurice. Gay, of Detroit, fWei,- 
land Gay and >Miss Loretta Sweeny,' 
of Lansing, spent' the week-end at 
the home of their grandfather, Jay 
Everett. '■ - , ■

Mrs. C. L. Adams, of Hudson, splnt 
a few days the past week /caring for 
her niece, Miss. C la r i s  Wihans, who 
has been sick a.t the htyne of Miss 
Jessie Everett. «

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. ’Laipbert enter
tained at their home Sunday, -Mr. 
and Mrs. Othmer Gerstler; and' child
ren, and Mr, and Mrsi Chas. Truea- 
dell, of Ann Arbor, and Mr. andfMrH. 
Emmett Skr^eriL of Jackson.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL, 1
•'"■■■■, i ' > '■ -V ■'■*■•

BoTî i on Tu^aday:* March 21, to 
Mr. and Mrs. AlbOft VIsel, of Sylvan, 
«■ son. .

H. PL Beptty attended the lecture

fiven by J. G. Greggerson, D. C., in 
ockson, Friday evening.
Ed Weiss has returned from his 

fifteen days vacation and resumed 
his work as mail carrier on rwute No. 
2, from the Chelsea postofflce,

Rev. Lutz, a recently returned 
missionary from South America, will 
speak at the M. church: tonight 
at 7:30 o’clock. All'are welcome.

The Carry On 5 of the M. E, Sun
day school, will meet the Redeemer 
Eagles, of Detroit, at Trinity-Gym, 
Detroit, for their return game Fri
day, March 24.

St. Mary Reserves basket ball team 
o t Chelsea entered the second round 
of the Michigan state amateur bas
ket ball tournament in ClaAs C by 
defeating the Roeary Minens of ]>e- 
troit by a score of 22 to 14 in De
troit Tuesday evening.

The pageant. “America Yfceterday 
and ’Poday, ” will b* given under the 
auspices of the county association 
of the i«ady Maccabees in the Whit
ney opera house, Ann Arbor, nn Tues
day, May 16. The entertainment will 
be fr4* and the public is invited to 
attend.

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
last Saturday. March 18, when a num
ber of neighbors and friends sur 
priffed Mr. and Mrs. A. ft. Skinner, 
it being their sixth wedding anni
versary,. The evening was spent in 
playlhc'fftetya And car# . e/t#r which 
lee cream and cak^ was m m , Be
fore {departing they ail wished the 
cm#  tittay more m m  ey«$* end 

them with e  fjgMMttful

geg
«t lOj-oo ^ io e k  j

t l

f t 'lpful lessons, and cheerful singing. 
Contest stands. Evens 48 ^nd Odds

S'
Henr# VanDyke, Ractor,

r—  jt  8 a. m.:'. •- •••'

at \1 ‘ b, m. < V  
M«M^on week days at 8 a. ra.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH.
. Red Carl Ertel, Pastof. , 

R. F. Ik ' d, Gfasa Lake,
281-F21, Chelsea.

jx-a. iftt^T-^ntecldng. v- 
7;30 p. m.—Mpworth League..

\  8:06 p. tn.—Evening seryiew,.

. Coudiy Fair Notwy s;
Work begins this week on -grading 

the t r # k  on the new grounds. vThc 
large tfle are all in and the laterals 
wroth drain the track are being 
placed rapidly. T h e /track , will un
doubtedly be finished by June 1,,  !
. Work is being rushed on,this year’s; 
premium book and pirogram which' 
It h .h o ^ d  will -bfe in the hands of 
the farmers in May.

The lists for'the vegetable depart
ment has been .thoroughly revised 
and. those expecUrig ft.o .apow in ..that 
dopartrheht shohld securii%a copy of 
the hew'list before/plantih^.'i- Special 
encouragement Is given' for ' growing 
the best market varieties while a 
number that are obsolete are elimi-' 
nated. ■ •• .

:One hundred life memberships have 
bcien sold. If five hundred are gold 
it', will be possible to erect enough 
bullings to house this year’s Fair. - 
,, Arrangements are under way for 
a County-wide better babies contest 
with attractive premiums. ; .

X -

AnnonncementA

Chelsea"

B, V. R. C. will meet With Mrs, Ci
W. Maroney Monday evening, March

■ • ■ ' 4
wcRegplar' convention of 
Lodgig, No. 194, K. of P., on Monday 
evening, March 27. Work in. the 
rank of Knight, and lunch,: "i ■ * . \

The Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet in . the ' church basement; on 
Tuesday .’evening, March 28. Initiation 
in 1st and 2nd degrees. Scrub lunch.

Card of Thanks.
We wish in this way to thank the 

friends and neighbors who so kindly 
assisted us during the sickness and 
death of our loved one. The bereav
ed .family of Andrew Harr.

Here is your opportunity to insure 
against embarrassing errors in spelling, 
pronunciation end poor choice of 
word*.: Know the meaning of puzzling 
war terms. .. Increase your efficiency, , 

< which results in power and success,

WEBSTER’S 
INEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY,33 nn a l l o w 
ing teacher, a universal question 
ariswererj made to meet your 
needs. , I t  is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousands of suc
cessful men and women tho world over. 
400,000 Words. 2700 Pwftcs. 4000 Il
lustrations. 12,000 Blofir.iphicalEn- 

. tries., 30,000 ideographical Subjects.
‘ CI4ND PRIZE, <Hiahcet Award) • ■

l'antima-Paoifiu Ezposilion.
; WMDL4B and INI'2A-PmK Etatioos;

WRITE lor SiTociinen Pages. KUe:j: 
Pocket-slops If you osno this paper, •
G. A  G. MEivRUAM CO„

Springfield, Muss., U. S. A.

H
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'It
Sty le s/S p rin g

..M ^t^922 Prices
t V K R y  D A Y  B R I J W S  N E W  G O O D S  T O  N & A K L Y  A I . L  D E P A R T M E N T S

I N  T H I S  S T O R E ,  A N D  W E  A S S E R T  P R I C E S  A R E  D E -  
: O I D E D L Y  L O W E R  T H A N  L A S T  S E A S O N

Visit Our Women's Ssady-to- 
Wear Department

New Suits and Coats in new ; spring 
atyiea.

Cokts, Cape», and Suits o f the newest 
. nwxtures and tweeds in all the colorings 

And the colors are very different this sea
son, very bright and fancy.

. New Coats, Wraps and Capes, some 
lu ll, s ilk -& v 4 , aome haU silk lined, other 
sport* m o « p  m in e d -  Prices and
up - ^  r 1 --

in fancy m aterials 
, and fancy colons. A $o good assortment of 

Navy Poiret Twill and Navy Tricotine 
Suits. R ic e s  $28*00, $25,00 and up.

Taffeta and Crepe 
* D resses

. -Newest styles in Taffeta and Cant#"  
prepe Dresses, Big lot of . these Dresses 
were bought at the;? ne^,< induced . prices 
and are being offered b y ' us at .$17.50, 
$20.00 and $25.00,

N&w L’A iglon W ash  
v"Dresses

For afternoon and street wear. The 
styles and, workmansh.ip^on^iilbsG' * fam ous' 
Cotton Dresses is beautiful* Materials are 
Ginghams and Percales. , Priced. $2.00 to 
$8.50. '

At $6.60
' Bit? lot of Dresses, made o f  Imported 

Scotch Ginghams, very fine materials, 
about 6 styles, all sizes, no two alike, 
Regular $12.50 value.

N ew  Table L inens
We have just received a new lot of 

Pure Linen Table Linens, in 2, 2£ and 3 
yard lengths at the lowest prices since 
the war, Pure Linen 2-yard Table Cloths 
at $5.00, $7.50 and, $10.00.

S p e c i a l  V a l u e s
Pure Linen, very heavy and solid, 

Buck Towels, hemmed, bleached, 50c.
Pure Linen Crash Towels, Red Borders,

25c.
Special values in imported Irish Pure 

Linen Crash, very firm and solid, 32c ,39e, 
and 44c. •

. Imported Irish Union, 70-inch wide, 
Tabl.e Damask, $1.59.

The''above prices on Linens are much 
lefcs than they have been for years...

N ew  Oxfords
We are showing new J. & K. Oxfords 

and Pumps. ‘There are no better Shoes 
made than these J. & K. Oxfords: We 
have all sizes and all widths from AA to D 
in Brown Calf, Black Calf, and in Patent 
Leather, in both the Lace Oxfords and 
Strap Oxfords.

$5.00—Big lot of new sty le  Oxfords 
in both Brown and Black.

MEN'S DEPARTMENT
v N ew  Spring Clothing

■.4':.; Just receivedr-New Blue Serge Suits for 
Men and Young Men.

* See our Special All-Worsted Man’s Suit 
at $ 2 3 ^ 0 . ;

Maid-to-Measure Suits
Our new sample line of Men’s Made-to- 

Measure Suits now ready.

H ats, Shirts and Shoes
Our first shipment of Men’s Hats, Shirls 

and Shoes now ready for your inspection.

Sw eaters and U nderw ear
For a short time only your choice of any 

Bovs’ or Man’s Sweater at ONE-FOURTH 
OFF regular price.

All Men’s Wool Underwear ONE- 
FOURTH OFF regular price.

VOGEL & WURSTER

Watch

3 1 . 0 0

F O

THE JEWELER

Corner Main and Middle Sts. Chelsea Michigan

H. W. PANIBL8

Satisfaction guaranteed. For Infor
mation call at the Standard office, or 
address Gregory, Mich., r. t. d.2. Auc
tion bills and tin cuds furnished free.

IMIL II. LENftftERG
General 'Auctleneer.v

For information address me at 
531 Second street, Ann Arbor, or 
phone 2436-R.: ' 36

Advertisement and tin cups fur
nished FREE.'

‘NO HUNTING” Signs for sale at the 
Standard office'

W. £ .  C H U R C H  PR O G RA M

S u n d a y ,  M a r c h  2 6 t h
10 O’CLOCK A, M.

“F ishers of M e n ”
SPECIAL MUSIC 

Bible School at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 0 p. m. Everett Benton, leader.,

7 O'CLOCK P. M.

E v a n g e l i s t i c  S e r v i c e s
HU BJ EOT PERSON A LLY INVITED.”

A good live service You are invited.

and Work Your Plan
Don’t let the dimes and dollars slip through your fingers 

without knowing where they go,

Plan to lot the Bank take care of all your funds—then you 
know where your money goes, and for what it goes.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

F a r m e r s  & M e r c h a n ts  B a n k
' “ THE BANK THAT SERVfCE B tltr /l'.”

D A N C E
IN CHELSEA

May, March 24 -8:30 P. M.
MACCABEE HALL.

A B IG  T IM E  F O R  A L L
WITH MUSIC ItY

T H E  B L E O K  O E O H E S T R A
Of Ann Arbor

ADMISSION - - ?5e COUPLE &

%

i
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$Q RENT—Small 

, .j&. 10 acres, cIom to»Ch*l 
$?<!$!>. Petars, phone 246, 36

$|pUE--Qriol*> go-cart, Mrs. 
Ahnoinjllar, phono y .  36

RiUfold containing small sum 
.̂ T£;$pney. Finder please return to 

rffiSttpfora office and receive re-
•WWr .

more used tires in 
iflfeXiS.^ge for new tires. Exclusive 
M^deaiers;;pf Goodyear tires. Palmer 
#|M M 6r'-Sale8, Chelsea, ' 30

■.*>—. •. -----------------------
I f R f S A tf r - i s o ^ g  incubator. Henry
lip h e m llle r , phone 40. . 35,
j ? y j t T e c h n o  1 a player piano, 

i^W w O Sany case, with 64 music rolls, 
S^fef^jsb folding davenport, Elmer F.
||i4K |um p ,' 360 Elm street.,

, v — :— --------
36

3Ai*®—New milch cow, 7 years 
^ slm d r '^ ith  ‘calf by side. Albert

phone 13O-F20. ____ 36

pM^.lV-^Sm'al 1 gold pencil, on West
street, last Saturday. Find- 

j^ ll^ T .p Iee se  call Standard office. 35
*I® ^^SA t^^cond>han;d :drop ;.sid ibg  

sheeting, suitable for garage 
||tdr>h«nTioube, George Barth, Wash*

C.SALE—Brown mare, 4 years 
^ » |^ l ^ : ^ v e i g h t 120j0. ,; ■ A .- : MarofskV,

j ' :/.V  ■>■ ■ ■■ V &
^ te j ip ^ I tC H I N G ;  and piCoting at-: 
fjy ;^ 't;a ’chhient,' fits any sewing machine, 

J p ^ f  ̂ ' price 32. Personal checks, 10c ex- 
,M m ' :"-'tra. Bridgman Sales Agency, Box 
W & 3 -  831,-. Buffalo, N. Y. ■ 44

FOR SALE—8 acres garden land in 
.Chefseai part' muck. Good build- 

E fS ^V ' lng-spo t. H. I, Davis, phone

' i i iu c ia  m m  m (JV i * y v r :
; .try‘show. Also a few cockerels, 
: / :Wrri, Schatz, Corner Barber Shop,

■ taChelsea. 36
SALE—Sorrel gelding, 11 years 

.'-"did,' Geo. A. McClure, phone 
180-F23. 34tf

i f e o  z -
- -PUR SALE—House and lot On Sum- 

mi't. street. 'A ll modern conven- 
aĵ M ^^dartceii.;^ One of best /'locations - in 

.town- Inquire of Frank Shaver,'
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ’CKelsba.'/'.:/:C- 37

HEMSTITCHING, per yard, 10c and
”  ‘ " ..............  hone

34tf
; up. Mrs, Henry Ahnemiller, phone

™ ^aS& :40.' "
■ R e / r - 2

t-FOR KENT—Hoover electric cleaner,
, '25c per hour. Mrs. Henry Ahne* 

miller, phone 40. 34tf
' . !'

' FOR* SALE—Baby chicks; good lay- 
s^^vr. ■■' ing strain; Anconas and Barred 

Hocks, 316.00 per 100, sent parcel 
’P ^h ' post. Safe arrival guaranteed. Mrs. 

&>:*' C J, H. Sider, Pinckney, Mich. 39
\y m'! ■'. ■;—■. ' v:, ----- !'r ■ ”—-r~~ .

* FOR RENT—7 acres land, 'suitable. 
„ for corn or other crop. Inquire at 

Lyons Shoe Market. 34 tf
, BABY CHICKS—March 6th "and ev- 

k W;/. ■ ery week thereafter until July 1, 
BUY THEM NEAR HOME. Rocks, 

Eg&m , Reds, Wyandottes, Orphingtons, 
® X A - .  ,Leghorns, CUSTOM . HATCHING.' 

i S l p ' ' ' t r ■ Send for price list. Washtenaw 
’y \  .'Hatchery, Ann Arbor. 43
‘ FOR SALE—House and two lots on 

Railroad street. Cash or terms,
, J. A. Palmer, phone 131, 35

j^ . ‘-iV,-.-,FOR SAIjE—6 tons timothy hay and 
■ several hundred bushels of corn. E. 

Sf Kennedy, phone 142-F12.' 35

phone 182. I3tf
'■ ATTENTION farmers and others. If 

you. want prompt transportation 
" ’* /service see G. H. Griswold, Van- 

Tyne farm, 3-4 mile north of Chel
sea. Bailed hay, grain, stock, fur
niture or anything that requires 
the service; of a 3-t?on truck. Spe- 

m&i.' , cial rates long distance hauls. 33tf
^ ^ ^ ^ i R 0R:;3AIjE~;FttlL•.blood' bull, 1 year 

' old. Adelbert Schenk, phone 261-F3. 
Y 33tf

'SPECIAL NOTICE—For fruit and 
:V  ‘.ornamental trees and shrubs, also 

| | S ; /  L farm and garden seeds, Call on J. 
V,\ A. Kaercher, Also windstorm and 

\r Are insurance on crops and autos
j,;;-and livestock insurance. Phone 
; .216-R, Chelsea. 36

ARE NOW taking orders for all 
^ I w l ^ k i h d s  of shrubbery—ornamental 

f ru i t ' trees. Chelsea Green- 
'hodse, Chelsea, phone 180-F21, 40

- iNSURANCE in the State 
^Mll€|/lkiii;ual: Cyclone Insu.r»nce Co., of 
g ilt lS ’̂ Uapeer, Michigan, against loss or 

Idamage by cyclones, wind storms 
Spfe/^/^. tbrnadoes, see P„ M, BroesanGe, 

W lp ^ 'e lS C a ,  33tf
Housekeeper. Chelsea 

,'Greenhouses, Chelsea, Mich. 25tf
ip —To hear from owner of 
>Fafm for sale. State cash

36

imite, two burner oil stove, 
Call at 303 West Mid- 

“ Or phone 284. 25tfi

I  »I I

lew Spiing ami Summer Suits end teats
Dame Fasyon will bold full sway on Eeeter Sunday, and 

the man as well as the wdnaen will join the procession of fash* 
iouable dressers.

. your neighbor, Jones, will look his best and so will Smith 
on the other side of you.

You are not going to be outd&ne, are you, when we make 
it possible for you to dress in equal style and quality at a sur
prisingly reasonable amount of money,

Call and see the new Suits and Overcoats for spring >and 
summer wear.

Furnishing &oods
In our Furnishing Goods Department we are showing a fine 

line of plain and fancy neckwear, jewelry, gloves, mittens, hand
kerchiefs, shirts, collars, hosiery, underwear.

NEW LINE OF SWEATERS, MACKINAWS, HATS AND CAPS

Wlade-to-Tpur Measure
'New line of samples just received. Come in and let us take 

your measure for a new Suit and Overcoat Tailoring and 
Fit fully guaranteed..

New Footwear
We are showing all the newest lasts in new Footwear for 

men and boys in the finest leathers for dress wear/ New stock 
of Oxfords,‘Canvas and Tennis Shoes. Call and inspect, our new 
lines at prices within reach :of your purse.

Her m a n  J .  Da n cer
CLOTHIER FOR MEN AND BOYS.

We Have Moved
On account of increased business we have moved to larger 

quarters in the Wilkinsonia Building.
List your Farm with us for a quick sale. We do not take 

exclusive listing.

E. k. STROliT FARM AGENCY
Phone 174 ,F . W . HAMLIN, Local M anager

Make
'V S\ ^ v

W !
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Start a bank account, keep adding to it and yourr balance 
will increase, as careful breeding does a flock of sheep. ^

All great fortunes were started by small deposits regularly 
put in the bank,

Don’t delay opening your account—kee us today. We are 
here to serve you.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

The Kempt Comlneicia! & Savings Bank
ESTABLISHED 187ft

CateK Sifftts Ml Rrefits, $1011,000.01
* CRSLSBA MICHIGAN

Attm  H a t 4* wywti i  at M a i
qalt* lit at Ml b o W ta ^ tv a o .

Dr. C. A  Lmm was eoannad to hla 
home aavarat day* of tha past wook 
by illnwa-

Bora» on Sttaday, March 19, 1922, 
to Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Beatty, of 
Sooth Main atr*#t, a daughter.

J. Vineont Burg Is making arrange- 
tnenta to have a aun parlor built at 
his real dance on Garfield street.

Geo. Hendricks took >e truck load 
of sheep to Detroit Monday, for Otto 
Weber and Leo Merkel, of Sylvan,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bahnmilter 
have moved to apartments at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Can- 
field.

Miss Bernice Hunter, of Ann Ar
bor, is reported as being quite ill at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Roy 
French, of Washington street.

B. B. Turn Bull has had a radio 
outfit installed at his residence on 
Garfield street. The. work was done 
under the supervision of Roy Evans,

Painters are at work redecorating 
the falesroom occupied by Hinderer 
Bros., in the Klein building on North 
Main street, which was recently 
damaged by fire.

Henry Fox, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wm. Fox, of Lyndon, was taken to. 
the hospital in Detroit Monday, 
where he underwent an . operation 
Wednesday for ear trouble.

Elmer F. Klump reports the fob 
lowing recent deliveries of Stude- 
baker Light-Six touring cars: Rev.
G. W. Krause, Ernest Hutzel, W. M. 
Schlicht, Geo. Haist, Matt. Alber.

Geo. Flder, ar^ who has been con
fined to his home for the past three 
weeks with an attack of rheuma
tism, has recovered sufficiently to 
be at his place of business again,

John B. Parker, who has been 
suffering with an attack of rheuma
tism for the* last three weeks, left 
Monday for Mt. Clemens, where he 
will take a course of treatment.

The chicken dinner served by th« 
ladies of St. Mai'y parish in St. Mary 
hall last Thursday evening was, at
tended by about 400 of the residents 
of this vicinity. The proceeds were 
about 3185.

In several parts of the state truck 
owners have been paying quite heavy 
fines for overloading their , trucks 
and in this county the county offi
cials are arresting drivers of over
loaded vehicles.

Theodore Wedemeyer. treasurer of 
Sylvan township, was in Ann Arbor 
Monday, where he settled with the 
county treasurer and turned over to 
that officer the amount due from 
the township foy state and county 
taxes.; -  ■ •' ■ ■■ .

A very, complete radio outfit has 
been installed in the Welfare build
ing of the Lewis Spring & Axle Co.' 
All the stock markets are re
ceived every afternoon at three 
o'clock from Chicago and other 
prominent markets. . ^

About 100 people attended the 
party giveb by the Pythian Sisters 
in the Kv of P. hall last Friday even
ing. Cards and dancing were the 
amusements and the music was fur
nished by Centner’s orchestra. A 
luncheon was served. ;

Wirt S. McLaren, managing direc
tor of the Capitol Theatre, of Jack- 
son, formerly 'the Orpheum Theatre 
of that jHty, issued invitations to 
many of his Chelsea friends to a t
tend the opening of the house on 
Wednesday evening of this week.

Updike & Harris have under con
struction in their sTiop, a heavy gal
vanized sheet metal row boat, It is 
claimed that the boat can be built 
of metal for considerable less ex
pense than of wood, although some 
wood work will be used to strengthen 
the boat in some parts,'

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mohrlock were 
<*iven a pleasant surprise party ; at 
their home on South Main street 
Thursday evening. The event was in 
lionor of the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage. The evening was 
spent!in games and music and a pot- 
luck supper was served.

A number of the members of Olive 
Ixjdge^’F. &. A„ M., were in Ann Ar
bor Wednesday evening, where they 
attended the convocation exercises 
of the Ann Arbor Chapter of the 
Order of De Molay,- which was held 
in Pettingiil auditorium. A class 
of 50 new members were admitted 
to the Order.

The members of the Rebekah and 
Chelsea I. O. O, F. Lodges held a 
social gathering in Maccabee hall 
Thursday evening,. The ladies put 
on a very. iaayghnble playette, using 
for costumes'. garments that were 
fashionable in the days of hoopskirts. 

Following the program* a box social 
took place and also dancing.
' Chelsea friends have received the 
‘pihnouncement of the death of A. T. 
C6\veJl, at-the'home of his daughter, 
Mrs. C. J. Dole, in Cleveland, on Sun
day, March 12, ,1922. During the 
pastorate of Rev. Dole at the Con
gregational church, Mr,, Cowell spent 
considerable time here and was 
quite well known to many of our' 
residents.

Palmer Motor Sales report the 
recent delivery of the following cars: 
touring, August Hoppe, Leo Heatley, 
Merle S. Barr, George T. Hafiey, J. 
A, Conlan; roadster, Julius Kaercher, 
Otto Luick, Holmes & Walker, Karl 
Lehman, 0. A. Rowe; sedan, George 
Gage, Jerry McCarthy; coupelet, An
drew Sawver; tractor, Dr. Thomas. 
Alvin Baldwin, Edw, Pielemeior.

The Chelsea fire department was 
called out twice last Friday. The 
first call was about 7:30 in the fore
noon, to the residence of O, F, Hay
den on South street. The second call 
was about 7:30 in the evening, to the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Klump on South Main street. In both 
cases burning chimneys caused the 
call to he turned in and but slight 
damage was done to either residence.

About fifty residents of Chelsea 
were in Jackson Wednesday evening, 
where they attended the opening of 
the Capitol Tehutre, of which Wirt 
S. McLaren, a well known Chelsea 
boy. is the managing director. The 
theatre is the largest playhouse in 
Jackson and it Was filled to its ut
most. capacity. Manager McLaren 
has spared no pains in making the 
house attractive and up-to-date in 
every wav. He ha« a very fine orches
tra and the bill ^or the opening night 
WM unusually good*

We especially eall yeih atteatita  

Oxfords which have bees c o a l^  la this t e t  -aed t : 'Neiir 
styles and right to the minute. Oar prices yen wiH tad  wtp 
very reasonable, considering quality. We have priced this 

merchandise, very dose aad yon will And same red bargains 
at $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HOSIERY

We believe we have the best that has ever been offered 
in the city in all the good colors.

Special values InJhlldren’s Hosiery, 25c, 50c and 05c, in 

White, Brown and Black.

(T RTAIN MATERIALS

We have a complete stock of new Curtain Materials, in

cluding Novelty Scrims, Marquesette, Filet Nets, Madras, 
and Ruffled.

Fancy colored Cretonnes and Sun-fast Draperies. . • 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

Now showing new styles in Men’s and Boys’ Spring Hats 
and Caps.

New styles in Men’s Linen and Soft Collars.

elf-#"

Schenk CORIDRR)

The New Superior 
“Four-Ninety” Model

' A. Three Speed Car at a Two Speed price.
Equipped completely as you want YOUR 

car—with every necessary convenience and 
comfort—BUILTt IN AT THE FACTORY, 

v  Value being a first requisite in a motor 
car at a low price, it follows tha t the Four- 
Ninety Chevrolet, which owners say ex
ceeds the ir widest expectations as to COM
FORT, CONVENIENCE and ECONOMY, is 
justly called superior by those best quali
fied to judge. By all means make a com
parison. ■;

There is, of course
NOTHING TO BUY BUT THE LICENSE.
The Superior Chevrolet.

. The only car under $1,000 that will give . 
ypu complete equipment, including the 
following;

'man fabricoid t,0P (no exposed 
bowljfy gypsy curtains, glass windows in 
rear;

Side curtains, three to side perm itting 
use in sections.

Slanting windshield, both top and bot
tom sections adjustable.

Equipped with Stewart speedometer 
driven from transmission shaft and not by 
front wheels.

Oil pressure gauge on instrum ent board.
Irreversible steering gear... low, com

fortable steering; wheel, free from vibration
Internal and external brakes on rear 

wheels controlled by foot and hand levers.
Foot throttle.
Standard transmission, three speeds for

ward, one reverse.
Positive clutch and positive neutral,

Buick-Chevrolet Garai
W. P. Schenk & Co.

Telephone 283 " \

lanc«

Floor of driver’s compartment linoleum 
covered, aluminum bound—sectional floor
boards. .

Deep, comfortable seats, sloping backs, 
set low in car. Back of front seat fully 
protected by padded upholstery.

Four doors, including one at driver’s 
‘ seat. AH doors have flanged and beaded 
edges, concealed hinges, door protectors 
and door pockets.

Robe rail.
Low center of gravity—perfect bah 
Body design, low, rakish, usually^ 

only in high priced cars.
Fenders heavily reinforced an< 

to preveht rattling,
Running board linoleum coverq 

num bound, long and wide.
Headlights adjustable for foem 

■tiori with lawful lenses.
Number plate carrier front 
Positive spring hood-hooks.
Valve-in-head motor.
Water pump.

"‘Positive oil pump lubricatj 
Remy ignition.
Zenith carburetor, new injj 

jet:, self-regulating and com]
All exposed wiring in nj 
Honeycomb radiator, e?
Willard Rubber Thread/ 

te ry .
Cantilever springs wit!,
.Spiral bevel gears in 

construction, quiet, sin:/
Three-quarter float in 
Bushed steering km

fcrt -i1"
P©$;
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Illinois Demands Square Dsal 
far the Ex-Soldiers.

L- '4&-,

n 'tnK'-j

T^AFSUNGTON.--0bjtyti<m fo w  
”  eqaal rights aubeadoeet to $ •  

fotami *1*4 to tfcn bl*V
fcst bUl *e(ojrt«d by the Wisconsin i«i- 
tMsusrie tad pending in nine state ley- 
tetatttms now fit aeaslou, wus tmani- 
aoMly expressed by woman labor 
laadefs called Into conference by tbe 
legislative committee of the National 
Woman* Trade Union league The 
delegates were all trade unionist?! j 
from various parts of the country an 
collecrtvely represented about fifty,00U 
organized working women.

Mrs. Raymond Robins of Chicago, 
president of the league, said that 
danger to special laws protecting worn* 
en In Industry lurked in any blanket 
measure such as the constitutional 
amendment now under consideration 

t t  i by the National Wodao'i party, the 
tentative draft of which forbids “po- 

Hfcrftow j htical, civil or legal disabnitlea on ae>
\  count of sax or on account of mar*

*’ W m  wlema applying to both sexes.”
1 Th* most dangerous feature of the 

blanket bill proposed for action by 
all state legislatures is believed by 
the woman trade wnoaiatg to He in the 
provision giving women freedom of 
contract, which threatened to deprive

M .
Ij, f w t t

women of the protection ttfforUed by 
collective bargaining. The provision 
specifically exempting from the opera* 
tion of the act taws regulating the em
ployment of women In Industry is de
clared by Mrs. Robins and Mrs. Mary 
Anderson of Chicago to be no protec
tion at all, since In their view It is in 
direct contradiction to the freedom of 
contract provisions.

They agree that women are the vic
tims In many states of unfair laws, 
but want these repealed severally and 
specifically.

The delegates will prepare a forfhal 
statement of their position, which is 
supported by the National League of 
Women Voters.

ffhe  life of a judge la not alt 
rosewater and violets, ” Keoesaw

Mountain Landis, 
who receudy rv- 
s ig n e d ,  swears. 
The virile lUtnois 
ex-judge was used 
to being “between 
the devil and the 
deep blue sea,” go 
many were the 
decisions he was 
compelled to give.

Much of the hit 
ter day vitality oi 
this sturdy pi
oneer is thrown 

..toward getting a square deal for ex- 
service men. Judge Landis has ap
peared before scores of American 
Legion posts t<> speak for the cause of 
rehabilitation and reconstruction, 

‘’During the. war 1 thought the peo
ple of America were made over," he 
said recently, addressing the Blooming
ton, 111., commerce body. “Everyone 
got his feet off the ground. Everyone 
wanted to know, 'How can I best 
serve’? They gave so that the soldier 
In the trench could strike his heaviest 
blow., But with the armistice; all this 
went flowh in cold-blooded selfishness. 
If this. Isn’t corrected, we., will have 
won the fight but lost the war!"

Judge Landis, as baseball commis
sioner, reinstated Joe' Harris of tjie 
Cleveland IndlansV ruling that his be
ing gassed in the war caused him -.to., 
do things that be otherwise would not 
have done.
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Bonus Bill to  Be Pushed in Congress h ea d s  p o s t  c*f  w a r  n u r s e s
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DEPUBLICAN leaders in congress 
have decided to force a bonus 

bill through despite the fact that any 
form of bill which can be passed can
not meet the approval of President 
Harding unless be should alter his at
titude.
'The sales tax as a means of raising 

revenue has been abandoned. The 
President said that was the only avail
able means of revenue to justify the 
soldiers’ compensation bill a t this time. 
Therefore a bill that does not contain 
a sales tax might encounter a presi
dential veto. Realizing this, the Re
publican leaders are going ahead and 
have determined to take chances, be
lieving it could survive a presidential 
veto.

A prominent member of the ways 
and means committee said that then* 
are not sixty members of the house

nor twenty members of the senate who 
are opposed to u soldiers’ bonus. He 
said further that' a majority of the 
Republican members had come to the 
conclusion that a bonus bill would not 
put the party la jeopardy at the forth
coming election.

These leaders are now leaning to 
a bill which will provide for revenue 
from Interest payments on the foreign 
debt, no mattor what may he recom
mended by the ways and means com
mittee. The committee, however. Is 
also leaning to this source of revenue, 
and It Is predicted that such a bill 
would pass the , house hy an over
whelming majority.

When such a : measure goes to thp 
senate that body m ay amend it by 
providing an Issuance of bonds or 
debt certificates of some kind, Both 
these measures would be diametrically 
opposed to the recommendations of the 
President. Whichever measure is 
then preferred by the majorities In the 
two houses, It Is predicted, could be 
passed over a veto, should there be 
one. s

Whatever might be the political ef
fect of such a course, Republican 
lenders declare, would not be so seri
ous as ;would the defeat-of the bonus 
bill altogether, or the passage of that 
hilt with a sales tax attached.

"The Abigail Adam s Clothesline Story”
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E VERY now and then an allusion to 
the “Abigail Adams- clothesline 

story” gets Into print. Doubtless there 
a re  many who do not know the story. 
They should. It’s a classic and it’s 
especially timely, now that “Uncle 
Joe” Gannon, who was first elected In 
1.870, has announced that he will not 
be a candidate for re-election. It's a 
good sample of the kind of parilamen- 
tiiry tactics that made Uncle Joe a 
power in his day. Here it is, in brief: 

It was back in the early years of 
this century, while Uncle .Toe was Re
publican floor lender and before he 
became speaker, Following a remodr 
ellng of the White Hpuse there was 
an auction sale of old furniture, in
cluding a sideboard. Thereupon a 
newspaper announced with great 
gusto that the sideboard had been 
presented to Mrs. Hayes by the 
ybung ladles of Cincinnati—to show 
their appreciation of her application 
of rigid “temperance" principles—and 
declared that only Iconoclastic Impe
rialism would dare to sell so priceless 
an historical relic.

Whereupon a Democratic member 
drew up a resolution of many where
ases, demanding an investigation of 
the heinous transaction. Introducing 
It, he spoke at great length and with

•M R, SPEAKER, 
M E R E  »S THAT 

C-LOTHE5UHF „

-tOAir’

much vehemence. Really the Repub
licans didn’t know just what to do 
about It. It was “peanut politics." 
but the situation was annoying.

Then up rose the member from Dan
ville, Illinois. With the coat, sleeve 
on his right arm drawn up to show 
several Inches of white and the Index' 
linger of his left" hand describing par
abolic curves. Unde Joe got recogni
tion, With his very best poker face 
on he cried : .

“Mr, Speaker, we are told that in 
the early days of this republic Abigail 
Adamg hung out her laundry to dry 
in the East Room of the White 
House. Great Heavens, Mr. Speaker, 
where Is that clothesline now?”

It i s 'a  Washington tradition that 
the uproarious yell of laughter that 
followed has never had its equal in 
the house of representatives.

“U pw ard Swing of Economic Pendulum ”

Bu s in e s s  throughout the country, 
progivsslng through wcil-defintul 

circle*. Is nearing the point'd? the up
ward swing of the economic pendulum, 
according to the annual report of the 
federal reserve board transmitted to 
cos grew.

‘•T here are thoae," the report said, 
“who beitrve that the bogt?i»iieg of re
vival Is not far distant. When it does 
defitcrely set fn it will be fcdiowwl in 
due course by a hew era of prosper
ity,"
v RU*laesa. in one of it* "long 

„. 9 w in p r  from prwtperlty. the rep«»rt 
followed in  «mm1 rntattoo. 

It de*e#U»ed «a httst&ras activity

and increased production; excessive ex
pansion and speculation,-followed hith
erto by panic and forced liquidation; 
a long period of slow liquidation; 
business depression- and stagnation, 
and tin'll revival.

“In the light of recent experience," 
the report wanted, “wo should remem
ber, when we again enter into a period 
of fail prosperity, that a reaction will 
follow, sooner or Intel, and If tins 
flow of the incoming tide can be con
trolled so that the crest may not be 
reached too rapidly, nor rise too high, 
the subsequent reaction wilt be less 
severe and the next period of Indus
trial and commercial activity and 
genera! prosperity wiij be marked by 
saner methods, greater achievements 
along constrnetlre iinos, and by n 
longer durnrhm than any which we 
have hud before,"

The board confined Its report to an 
account <»f the opei at long of the on 
go nidation for the year 1921, without 
offering nay suggestions foc'leglslntlon 
affecting the board In the federal r» 
serve ayaveuj.

Miss Wilhelmina Weyhing, Also Head; 
Nurse of Roomveit Hoepitat,

> at Camp Custer. t ■

Many years of unselfish service--- 
y^ars which : have whitened her hair 
and softened her 
smile^-have won 
for Miss Wilhel- 
ta i n a Weyhing,' 
recently ra s t le  
head nurse at the 
Roosevelt Ameri
can Legion Me- v 
mortal hospital at 
Cam  p O u s te r ,
Mich., the un
dying respect of 
n u rae'S every
where, ani the 
true reverence 
and devotion of her many patients.

Miss Weyhing is the first comman
der of the American Legion post com
posed . entirely of war nurses In - De
troit/ Upon her appointment as su
perintendent at the Camp Custer hos
pital, she resigned her position as di
rector at the! receiving hospital In De
troit. Dr. F. B. Broderick, department 
welfare officer, said of her: “Nursing 
has been her: life werk ami she 1ms a 
war record which cannot be equaled 
by any woman in the United States."

In 1914 Miss Weyhing went to Ser
bia to aid in the typhus epidemic, She 
labored there unceasingly amid' terri
ble conditions, and contracted the dis
ease herself, which forced her to re
turn In 191,̂ . On her recovery, she 
was made, chief nurse of Bnse Hospliul 
No. 17, with which outfit she served 
at Dijon, France, for 21 months, To
day, all her efforts are bent toward 
making the new Legim* hospital a real 
home for tubercular veterans and as 
unlike a hospital, In atmosphere, as 
possible.

W ILL COPY HOTEL-DE-VILLE

Reproduction .of . French Village Is 
Planned at Medicine Park, Near 

Lawton, Oklahoma,

Stored somewhere in the A. E. F 
doughboy’s mind is a picture of a 
French village—-the church, the hotel- 
de-vllle, the estaminet. Very soon it 
will happen that the unsuspecting 
doughboy, rounding the base of the 
Wichita mountains in prosy Oklahoma 
wlU stumble upon this vision in real 
life.

A faithful reproduction of a French , 
village is planned at Medicine park, 
near Lawton, Okla„ as a recreation 
ground for members of the American 
•Legion. Its liotel-de-vllTe will have an 
auditorium seating 1,000, and plnns 
are under way to have Legion posts 
throughout the state erect their own 
cottages where members may spend 
their vacations,

Water and electric lights have been 
donated toward the project by n citi
zen of Lawton, and the native stone, 
which is abundant at the foot of the 
mountains, will make the- cost of 
erecting the cottages small.'

C arrying On W ith th e  
A m erican Legion

A free skating rink 1ms been built 
by the American Legion post at Lake 
City, Minn.

* # *
John J. Payne, missing since hts re

lease from u German prison in 1018, is 
being looked for by I ho American 
Legion,

* * v
For proficiency “both In studies and 

tn athlelk'H,” high school students are 
awarded cups ami medals by Legion
posts in Mlnncwttt,

n * v
October l(i, IV, 18, 19 anti 20, have 

txswn set na dates to r the fourth an
nual convention of the American Le
gion, which is to be held at New Or- 
lean*.
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OvMrHtttt, l*M. W*»Uf» N«««p»»*r
“Haas oa mow wood, thp whul to ebilL
Rut Ut it whtoti* u  it wtfL
W«'U kc*p our mwrry vphita atilt."

aftASONABLE^QOOD THINGS

For variety try a :
Vegetable Curry.—Mix one cupful 

each of cooked 
carrots, potatoes, 
white turnips! cut 
Into cubes, one 
cupful of. canned 
peas and heat to
gether in a double 
holler, Four over 
them one cupful 

of white sauce In which one table
spoonful of onion juice aud one-fourth 
of a teuspoouful of curry has been 
fixed and cooked. On a large earthen, 
plate pile up a border of mashed 
potato which has been seasoned with 
butter and milk, more highly seasoned 
than usual. Set plate In the oven 
until the border is nicely browued. 
Pour the vegetable- curry into the 
potato border and sprinkle the whole 
with finely minced parsley.

Veal Rolls.—With a wooden potato; 
masher or mallet pound slices of 
veal steak to onfe-fourth of an inch 
in thickness cut in pieces three by 
five inches,, Chop the trimmings with 
one-eighth ag much fat salt pork. 
Add by measure half as much bread 
crumbs as meat, season" highly , with 
salt, pepper, poultry seasoning, onion 
and lemon juice with four frq#h mush
rooms chopped fine.: Moisten the mix
ture with beaten egg and hot Vater 
ns moist as possible and still hold 
its shape, Sprelid each piece of steak > 
with a thin layer nearly to the edge, 
roll tight .; and fasten with small 
skewers. Shape the remaining mix
ture into bulls and cook with the rplis. 
Dredge with flour and cook a light 
brown in butter. Place jn a casserole, 
cover with thin cream and bake an 
hour.

Belmont Minced Chicken.-—Melt onq- 
fourth of a cupful of butter, add one-, 
fourth of a cupful of flour and stir 
until welt blended ;< then pour on 
gradually while stirring constantly, one 
and one-half cupfuls of chicken stock. 
Bring to the boiling point, season with 
one and one-half teaspoonfuls of salt 
and a teaspoonful of paprika. Add 
one cupful of cream, one cupful of 
minced chicken, two-thirds of a cup
ful of cooked sweetbread cubes, one 
and one-half tablespoonfuls of truffles 
or chicken livers. Let stand in a 
double boiler to heatr Serve in a dish 
with mashed potato piped around the 
edge, Brown In a hot oven.

So we went strolling,
Down by the rolling, down by the 

i rolling sea;
You m ay keep your croak for o ther 

■ folk
B ut you can ’* frigh ten  met ;

-K ip ling .

SEASONABLE DISHES

' The appetizing flavor of smoked fish 
when enjoyed may be used. In the fol- 

. lowing dish with enjoy, 
ment: ! ,

Savory Smoked Fish.— 
Cut one pound of smoked 
fish into( strips, put over 
the fire In cold water, let 
Come to a boil slowly, 
then cook ten minutes. 
Heat one cupful of stock 
with one-fourth of a cup

ful each of tomato sauce and vinegar, 
one tablespoonful of made mustard 
and a few dashes of cayenne. Drain 
the fish, saute on a hot pnn in a little 
hot butter, then add to the hot stock: 
thicken the butter in the pan w ith  
two tablespoonfuls of flour; stir this 
Into the saucepan containing the fish 
and stock, cover and simmer for five 
minutes. Serve on a hot platter, sur- 
rounded with split and toasted crack
ers.

Ham En Casserole.-—Order a slice 
of ham cut two inches thick, wipe and 
remove the outside edges of fat,'put 
into a frying pan, cover with tepid 
water and let stand over night or for 
several hours. Wash and pare me
dium-sized potatoes and cut In very 
thin slices (there should be two and 
one-half cupfuls). Put ham in the 
casserole and cover with potatoes; 
add milk to cover, about tWo cupfuls. 
Cover and cook slowly one and one- 
half hours in the oveu.

Easter Dump! lug 8.-~Cook in a 
double boiler until very soft, one cup
ful of well-washed rice in three to 
four cupfuls of boiling water with 
one-lmlf teaspoonful of salt. Pare and 
core six small-sized apples. Cut six 
squares of cheese-cloth in eight or 
nine-inch squares, dip Into boiling 
water and wring out quickly, then 
dredge each with flour, spread each 
floured cloth with a layer of rice a 
quarter of an inch thick, place an 
apple In the center, fill the cavity 
With a spoonful of jelly, tie up the 
cloth and drop Into boiling water to 
cook for one hour. Before ^serving 
remove the dumpling cloths; care- 
folly arrange the balls on a dish with 
o circle of whipped cream.

Lemon Sauce.—Mix carefully one 
tnblespoonful of cornstarch and one 
cupfu l of Ann granulated sugar, a lit
tle suit, and one cupful of boiling 
w a te r , while beating constantly. Cook 
live to six minutes, add two table* 
spoonfuls of lemon juice and a grat
ing of the rind, two tablespoonfuls of 
butter and a generous grating of nut
meg.

AFTER EVERY MEAL
Select your food wisely, chew it well, 

and—use WRIGLEY’S after every meal*
Your stomach will thank you.
It is both a benefit and a treat—good, 

and good for you.
And, best of all, the cost is small.

TRY TH IS 
NEW  ONE

Sugar jacke t “ m elts 
in  your m outh0 and 
gum center rem ains 
to give you a ll the 
u s u a l  W r i g l e  y ' •  
benefits.

I l l i \  WRICLEWS
J U I C Y  F R U I T

CHEWING GUM

, /  . THE El!XVOR LASTS r.

Drawn 'from actual photograph o f Daryl 
WiUon, ton o f Mtu Margaret Wilson, 
1110 Eighth Street* Milwaukee, Wit.

A re  you as justly  p roud  
as th is  boy’s m other?

DARYL WILSON is the kind of baby every mother wants her 
child to be. He is strong,sturdy, handome. Hehas been voted 

the best baby in two baby shows in Milwaukee, W is., where he lives.
Mrs. Wilson attributes his fine health 
to Eagle Brand, on which he was raised, 
Mrs., Wilson was an Eagle Brand baby 
too, so of course she brought up her 
little son on It. This is one of the 
thousands of cases where Eagle Brand 
has been the accepted baby food for 
several generation sin the same family. 
In some cases grandmother, mother, 
and child were ail reared on it. For 
Eagle Brand has been the standard 
for sixty-four years.
No thoughtful mother would expert- 
ment with her baby. Mother’s milk 
is best, of course, but if it fails for 
any reason, Eagle Brand is the natural 
substitute; Eagle Brand is not a “pre
pared” food at all. It is nothing but 
pure milk and pure sugar combined. 
Mothers all over the country have 
written us of the wonderful results. 
they have had in feeding it to their 
babies. And doctors recommend it 
irt stubborn feeding cases—it is so 
very digestible.
Eagle Brand Milk is entirely safe, 
pure and uniform. Each can is like 
the last, so that there is not the 
slightest variation in baby*A 
food  —a m ost im p o rtan t j  
consideration according to A  ‘Nw«

modem specialists. And you can buy 
Eagle Brand anywhere. Get it in quan
tity so that you always have a supply. 
Even in hot weather the unopened 
cans keep indefinitely.
Are you keeping a record of your 
baby’s characteristics, sayings, etc.? 
You will treasure it in later yearly 
Write for our beautiful little record 
book “The Best Baby”, It will b« 
sent you FREE, together with an 
Eagle Brand Feeding Chart.
THE BORDEN COMPANY

Borden Building, Nsw York

A**-*
l i s s n t r s

E . 7  S T o y r p d L i s H
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restem (hnada Offers
Health and Wealth

l.-'O'TM -C,’

and has brought contentment ami happiness to thou
sands of home seekers and their families who have 
settled on her FREE homesteads or bought land at 
attractive pricer,. They have established their own 
homes and secured prosperity and independence.

In the great grain-growing sections or the prafna 
provinces there is still to be had on easy  term *
Faring Land at $15 to $30 an Aera

—land similar to that which through many years 
has yielded from  2 0  to  4 5  bu sh els  o f w h ea t 
to  th e  a c re —oats, barley and flax also In great 
abundance, while raising  hom es, ca ttle , sheep  
and hous is equally profitable. Hundreds of farm
ers In Western Canada have raised crops in a single 
season worth more than the whole cost of their 
land. Healthful climate, good neighbors, churches, 
achoots, rural telephone, excellent market* and 
shipping facilities. The donate and soil offer 
Inducements for almost every branch of 
agriculture. The advantages for

Dairying, Mixed Farming 
and Stock Ratelng

ntnke a tremendous appeal to Industrious set
tlers wishing to improve their circumstances.

S t - . t r
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4t what built mo up oo
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B or^oni Weber, SIS 
Yon Nets Aoe*, San 
P r a n t i t e o ,  S h t  U  b a t  
one of thousands timi• 
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p$; you should take Tanlae* 

I  all good druggiet#.
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ALL DRUGGISTS.
•UAKAMma BY

SO LO N  P A L M S *
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P oor K idneys—P o o r H e a lth
. vBuktohH, haafiachaa, atiff joint* and mote!** too often indicate ilunlih. dla- Meed. wMk Mdneye. Take DmC« Bfcq 
'IBr-r■ rlektaway— before Bright’* dieeaaebegin* it* deadly work. Tomorrow mar ‘ ■. Dadraib« too late. DwWtMivem tboueande of live* 
7**rly--h»* been uied and rocommonded. •etbaalaeticaUr for over two genera
tes*, Money returned if dieeatieftod.
. Sold t r  GoodSnrrld* ooorywhmrm—Me. fee lame be*. If year druggfct le. t **U o«t—ceod prloe direct to
BOM'S MEDICINE CO* Bu&Us, N. Y.
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:; Materials,.for..Tannins.:;;. 
fi'fi -Vi § Oar government experts have listed

jfwelve woods, 102 barks, nine leaves, 
roots and seventeen fruits and 

•' seeds that grow in Latin America as
■■ yielding tanning materials 
| i 1ial value.

of Indus-

■ 'GENUINE'ASPIRIN
MSW'.-. Taka

’ <\' i^k- -  \'v
YouTablet* Without Fear, If 

8ee the 8afety "Bayer

/  > I t Too want the true, world-famous 
ysmtey ; .^gpirin, as;prescribed tgr physicians for 

ijver twenty-one years, you must ask 
-fv,^ for “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.*'

"Bayer Cross" is stamped on
.jack tablet and appears on each pack- 

for your protection against knit*.
-Advertisement

'’Li ‘ Listening In.
Knlgker—The radio phone la getting 

popular.
•¥■ • Bock«r—Tea, the air is one 

**%\ ’ joyhele.
vast

word to the wise Is sufficient-—■ 
Wkeh lt Isn’t superfluous
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Paul S , Megrue
Ohio—“Some years ago 

ere4 from lowered vitality and 
trouble, 1 took Dr, Pierce’* 

m ; Medical Discovery and now 
,̂  excellent health, I can never for-
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LOTION S01P
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CONTAINS THE 
WONDERFUL 

PALMER'S LOTION
AND I USB IT.

THE FIGHT.

Rynopals-T-rWith hl« srandfatber, 
amall Ram sey Mllholtand ka w atch
ing the "Decoration Day P arad e’ 
In the hom e town. The old. gentle
man, a  veteran  of the, Civil war, 
endeavors to  Impress the young
ster w ith the significance of the 
great conflict, and m any years a f t 
erw ard . the .boy was to remem ber 
his w ords w ith startllr,g  vividness. 
In the schoolroom, a  few years 
a fte rw ard , Ram sey Is no t d istin 
guished for rem arkable ability, 
though his pronounced dislikes ore 
arithm etic, "R ecitations" and Qer-,- 
man. In  sh am  contrast to R am 
sey’s backw ardness is the precocity 
of little D ora Yocum, a  young lady 
whom in his b itterness he denomi. 
nates "T eacher’s Pet."  ’

CHAPTER HI.—Continued.

Here was a serious affront, at leant 
to Ramsey Mllholland’s way of think
ing; fop Ramsey, also now proved 
sensitive. He quieted his friends— 
“Shut u p !”—-and advanced townrd 
Wesley. “You look here i Who you 
cubin' ’pups’?”

"Everybody!” . Wesley hotly re
turned. “Everybody that goes around 
mentioning ladles’ names on the pub
lic streets are pups!"
. "They are. are they?" Ramsey 
hotly demanded, “Welh you just look 
here a minute; my own father men
tions my mother’s name on the public 
streets Whenever he .wants to, and you 
just try callin’ my father a pup, and 
you won’t know what happened lo 
you

"What’ll you do about it? ’
"I’ll put a new head \on you,” said 

Ramsey. “That’s what I’ll do, because 
anybody that calls my father or moth
er a pup—”

“Oh, sliut up! I wasn’t talkin’ about 
your ole father and mother. I said 
everybody that mentioned Dora Yo
cum’s naijie on the public streets was 
a pup, and I mean it I Everybody that 

. mentions Dora Yocum’s name on the 
pub—" l

“Dora Y[ocum !” said Ramsey. “I got 
a perfect right to say it anywhere I 
want to. Dora Yocum, Dora Yocum, 
Dora Yocum!—"

“All right then, you’re a pupl”
Ramsey charged upon him and re

ceived a suffocating hlow full in the 
face, not from Mr. Bender’s fist but 
from the solid bundle of. books a t4 he 
end of the strap. Ramsey saw eight 
or ten objectives instantly: there were 
Wesley Benders standing full length In 
the air on top of other Wesley Ben
ders, and more Wesley Benders zig
zagged out sidewise from still other 
Wesley Benders; nevertheless, he 
found one of these and it proved to be 
flesh. He engaged It wildly at fisti
cuffs; pounded it upon the countenance 
and drove it away. Then he1 sat down 
upon the curbstone and, with his dizzy 
eyes shut, leaned forward for the betr 
ter accommodation of his ensanguined
nose.

Wesley had retreated to the other 
side of the street, holding a grimy 
handkerchief to the midmost parts of 
his pallid face. "There, you ole d—n 
pup!” he shouted, in a voice which 
threatened a sob. "I guesS that’ll 
teach you to be careful how you men
tion Dofa Yocum’s name on the public 
streets 1"

At this, Ramsey made a motion ns 
if to rise and pursue, whereupon Wes
ley fled, walling back over his shoulder 
as he ran, “You wait till I ketch you 
out alone on the public streets and 
FIS—”

His voice was lost in an outburst of 
hooting from his former friends, who 
sympathetically surrounded the 
wounded Ramsey. But in a measure, 
at least, the chivalrous fugitive had 
rrm  his point. He was routed and 
outdone,, yet what survived the day 
was a rumor, which became a sort of 
tenuous legend among those interest
ed, There had been a fight over Dora 
Yocum, it appeared, and Ramsey Mil- 
liolland had attempted to maintain 
something derogatory to the lady, 
while Wesley defended her as a 
knightly youth should.

The boys, unmindful of proper gal
lantry, supported Ramsey on account 
of the way he had persisted in lickin’ 
the stuffin’ out of Wesley Render after 
receiving that preliminary wallop from 
Wesley’s blackjack bundle of books. 
The girls pelted and championed Wes
ley; they talked outrageously of his

j conqueror; fiercely declaring that be

t this valuable remedy ha*
' m uthe anil can recommend It for 

»WD conditions caused from 
for sluggish liver.”—Paul 

$601 Madison Road.
most vtlttnble wNNrtt 

Go at o»c* to
m

n
} $i

ought to be arrested; and for weeks 
they maintained a new manner toward 
him. They kept their facial expres
sions hostile, but perhaps this was 
more for one another’s benefit than 
for Ramsey’s; end several of them 
went so far out of their way to find 
even private opportunities for rrprot- 
ing fcltt tb it an alert observer might 
liiv t s**p*eted ttmq to have bees teas
.« «> dihd. ..m. .. PPWPMgM - ! Ml.

gave never the slightest sign of comu 
prehendlng that there had been a fight 
about her, Having no real cognizance 
of Messrs. Bender and Mllhoiland ex
cept as Impediments to the. advance of 
learning, she did not even look demure.

CHAP’r Eft IV.

With Wesley Bender, Ramsey wus 
again upon fair terms before the win
ter bad run Its course ;, the two were 
neighbors and, moreover, were drawn 
together by a community of interests 
which made their reconciliation a ue» 
cessity. Ramsey played the guitar and 
Wesley played the mandolin.

All ill feeling -between them died 
with the first duet of spring, yet the 
tinkling they made had no charm to 
soothe the savage breast of Ramsey 
whenever the Teacher’s Pet came into 
his thoughts. He day-dreamed a thou
sand ways of putting her in her place, 
but was unable to carry out any of 
them, and had but a cobwebby satis
faction in imagining discomfitures for 
her which remained imaginary.- “Just 
once!” he said to Fred Mitchell. “That’s 
all I ask, Just once, Just gimme one 
chance, to show that girl what she 
really,. Is.- *1 guess if I ever get the- 
chance ,she’ll .find out what’s the mat
ter, with' her^-for once In her life, any
way.” Thus It carne to be tallied about; 
and'understood and expected In Ram
sey’s: circle, all male, that Dora Yo
cum's day was coming. “You’ll see!” 
said Ramsey, “The time’ll come when 
that ole girl’ll wish she’d moved out o’ 
this town before she ever got appointed 
monitor of our class! Just you wait!”

They waited, but conditions appeared; 
to remain unfavorable indefinitely. 
Perhaps the great opportunity might

“For Heaven's Sakes,” Heinl* Kruse- 
meyer Demanded, “Can’t-You Shut 
Up?”

have arrived if Ramsey had been able 
to achieve a startling importance in 
any of the “various divergent yet 
parallel lines of school endeavor"—one 
of the phrases by means of which 
teachers and principal clogged the 
minds of their unarmed auditors. But 
though lie was far from being the 
dumb driven beast of misfortune that 
he seemed in the schoolroom, and, in 
fact, lived a double life, exhibiting in 
bis out-of-school hour* a remarkable 
example of “secondary personality”— 
a creature fearing nothing and capable 
of laughter; blue eyed, fairly robust, 
and anything ̂ but dumb—he whs never
theless without endowment or attain
ment great enough to get him distinc
tion.

He "tried for” the high-school 
eleven, and “tried for” the n!i\e, but 
the experts were not long In elimi
nating him from either of these com
petitions, and he had to content him
self with cheering Instead of getting 
cheered. He was by no manner of 
means athletic, or enough of anything 
else, to put Dorn Yocum in her place, 
and'so he and the great opportunity 
were still waiting in May, at the* end 
of the second year of high school, 
when the class, now the “10 A,” revert
ed to an old fashion and decided to 
entertain itself will) a woodland pic
nic.

They gathered upon the sandy banks 
of a creek in the blue shade of big, 
patchy-barked sycamores, with a danc
ing sky on top of everything and gold 
dust atwlnkle over the water. Hither 
the napkin-covered baskets were 
brought from the wagons and assem
bled In the *hade, where they ap
peared *• *n attractive little meadow 
of white oapeix end gave both sur
prise and pleeaur* t* coramaunttie* of 
ant* end to «tfe«r «rtfbttt settler* of 
tfc*

«K hesdgusrter* 
«||ied1tlos* set
i f .  <?*•* *■*

tbs w*o4* tfcst tm m m t i t  
Tw# sftvlsd boy lahernsn NtaNI«M4 
tbssasslve* upoo s  book oy-stream, 
with hooks and lined thoughtfully 
brought with them, sod pole* which 
they fnshlooed from young saplings. 
They took mussels from the shallows, 
for halt, and having gone to all this 
trouble, declined to share with friends 
less energetic and provident the per
quisites and pleasures secured to 
themselves.

Albert Paxton was one ‘person 
who proved his enterprise. Having vis
ited the spot some days before, he bad 
hired for his exclusive use throughout 
the duration of the picnic an old row
boat belonging to a shanty squatter; 
if was the only rowboat within a mile 
or two and Albert had his own usea 
for it. Albert was the class lover and, 
after first taking the three chaperon 
teachers "out for a row,” an excursion 
concluded in about ten minutes, he dis
embarked them; Sadie Clews stepped 
into the boat, a pocket camera in one 
hand, a tennis racket in the other ; and 
the two spent the rest of the day, ex- 
pept for the luncheon interval, solemn
ly drifting along the banks or ground
ed ou a shoal. *Now and then Albert 
Would row a few strokes, and at al
most any time when the populated 
shore glanced toward them, Sadie 
wou'ld ■■ he seen photographing Albert, 
or Albert would be seen photograph
ing Sadie, but the tennis racket re
mained an enigma. They were six 
teen, and had been “engaged” more 
than two years.

On the border^ of the little meadow 
of baskets there had been deposited 
two black shapes, which remained un
disturbed throughout the day, a closed 
guitar case, and a closed, mandolin 
case, no doubt containing each its 
proper instrument. So far as any use 
of these went they seemed to be of the 
same leisure class to which Sadie’s 
tennis racket belonged, for when one 
of the teachers suggested music, the 
musicians proved shy. Wesley Ben 
der said they hadn’t learned to pia.v 
anything much and, besides, he had o 
couple o’ broken strings he didn't know 
as he could fix up; and Ramsey said 
he guessed it seemed kind o’ too hot to 
play much. Joining friends,, they or
ganized a contest in marksmanship, 
the target being a floating can which 
they assailed with pebbles; and after 
that they “skipped"; flat stones upon 
the surface of the water, then went to 
join a group gathered about Willis 
Parker, and Helnie Krusemeyer,

No fish had been caught, a lack of 
luck crossly attributed by the fisher
men to the noise made by constant ad
vice on the part of their attendant 
gallery. Messrs. Mllhoiland, Bender, 
and the other rock throwers came up 
shouting, and were ill received. '

“For heaven’s sakes,” Helnie Kruse
meyer demanded, “can’t you sl}.ut up? 
Here we just first got the girls to keep 
their mouths shut a minute and r  al
most had a big pickerel or something 
on my hook, and here you got to up 
and yell *o he chases himself away! 
Why can’t nobody show a little sens* 
sometimes when they’d ought to? A 
fish isn’t goln’ to bite when he can’t 
even hear himself think 1 Anybody 
ought to know that much.”

But the new arrivals hooted. “Fish I’ 
Ramsey vociferated. “I’ll bet a bun. 
dred dollars there hasn't been even * 
rninny in this creek for the last sirij 
years 1”

“There Is, too !’’ said Helnie, bitter
ly. “But I wouldn’t be surprised there 
wouldn’t be no longer if you got to 
keep up this noise. If you’d shut up 
just a minute you could see ypurself 
there’s fish here,”

Ramsey leaned forth over ths edge; 
of the overhanging bank, a dirt prech 
pice five .feet above the water, and 
peered into the indeterminable depths 
below. The pool Had been stirred, 
partly by the inexpert pokings of the 
fishermen, and partly by small clods 
and bits of dirt dislodged from above 
by the feet of the audience. The wa
ter, consequently, was but brownly 
translucent and revealed its secrets re* 
luctantly; nevertheless certain dim lit* 
tie shapes had been observed to move 
within it, and were still there. Ram
sey failed to see them at first.

“Where’s any ole fish?” he inquired, 
scornfully.

“Look!” whispered the girl who 
stood nearest to Ramsey. She point* 
ed. “There’s one. Right down there 
by Willis’ hook. Don’t you see him?**

Ramsey was impressed enough ta 
whisper. "Is there? I don’t see Mm.
I can’t—"

The girl came closer to him and, the 
better to show him, leaned out over 
the edge of the bank and, for safety In 
maintaining her balance, rested her 
left hand upon his shoulder while she 
pointed with her right. Thereupon 
something happened to Ramsey. This 
touch upon his shoulder was almost 
nothing, and he had never taken the 
slightest interest in Millq Rust (to 
whom that small warm hand belonged), 
though she was the class beauty, and 
long established in the office. Now, all 
at once, a peculiar and heretofore en
tirely unfamiliar sensation suddenly 
became Important in the upper part of 
Ills chest, For a moment he held his 
breath, an involuntary action—he 
seemed to be standing in a shower of 
flowers.

"Don’t you see it, Ramsey?" Mills 
whispered, "it's a great big one. 
Why; it must he as long as—ns yont 
‘dioo! Look !"*

Ramsey saw nothing but the thick 
round curl on Millu’s shoulder. Thai 
curl was shot with dazzling fibers of 
sunshine. He seemed to he trembling,
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Bvso * stefc dkOtf loss* tM  TlsN |F 
Easts of “CftWeraJs Fir 8yrs»” K tM
little tsogtis is CMUsd. os if yswr «Mtf 
Is Rstisss, cross, feverish, fall s* e*!4, 
sr ha* peile, * tesspoesful w*u mmur 
fail to open the bOMla, Ip * few 
hours you css se* for yourself hoar 
thoroughly It works all tbs const*p*. 
Boo poison, sour bll* sad waste tress 
the tender, little bowels and glvss y*« 
s well, playful child again.

MHlions of motberr keep “California 
Fig Syrup" handy. They know s tea- 
M>oonful today saves a sick child to
morrow.' Ask your druggist for geuvtn* 
"California Fig Syrup” which bos di
rections for babies sod children of all 
ages printed on bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California" or you may get

-Advertisement.an Imitation ng syi-up,-

. Mure., ■
Mrs, Benham—“l am a woman of 

few words." Benham—“But you make 
the few work overtime.”

WARNING! Say “ Bayer”  w hen you buy Aspirin*

Unless you see the name “ Bayer" on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physician* 
oyer 22 years arid proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept .only “ Bayer" package whu.lt contains proper directiona.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT Handy “Bayer” Wxss of 12 tablets—AW bottle* of 24 sj>4 100—Dnigglstw
Aasfrte I* tbs tr*S* m i* *r 'Bojot Maaeteata** of if«eaaaac*aa rtilrriw of liiloSeelt

Thousand* of women have kidney cod
bladder trouble *nd never suspect iL 

Women’s complaint* oftm prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder dieeaae.

If the kidneys are not in I  healthy 
condition, they may cause, the other or- 
gans to become diseased.

Pain in the back, headache, toes of am
bition, nervousness, are often time* symp
toms-of kidney trouble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large sice bottle im
mediately from any drag store.

However, if you wish first to test this 
great 'preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper,—Advertisement.
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gknple.
"Why did he. give up leading the 

simple life?"
“He found It too com plica ted.-’—> 

Life.
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bat
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' No Up to Dates Ones.
North—“Has Alice any of the old- 

fashioned virtues?" West—“ I suppose 
so—most of them are.”
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Bramlue carefully every bottle of 

CASTORTA. that fnmons old remedy 
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Ash Your Dealer
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Bears the 
Signature of(
In Use for Over 80 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Accept no aohatltute- .
Look (cr n t n a t a U M  in i  _  G a r te r *  M O  
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HERE IS IDEAL PHILOSOPHER

TIRR SALKS MEN Sell Otmnuiieed Ocrri and fabric standard first*, a5% consumer*' dla- count. Write Hill, The Arcade. Cleveland, O.,

MAN TO BE CONGRATULATED
Happy Man Get* Rid of Trouble by 

the Simple Process of Burning 
Them Up,

Uncalled for exenses are practical 
confessions.—C. Simmons.

Poor Bookkeeper Was Doing His Re
joicing Over the Arrival of 

Twins by Proxy.

“Reformers can talk abput the evils 
of race suicide as they will, nobody 
In these days of high prices considers 
a large family a blessing."

Dr. Hahnemann Morfit, the Chicago 
eugenist, was addressing the Birth 
Control league.

“Even the reformers,” he went 
on, “seem-to advocate large families 
for other people . rather than for 
themselves. They are like Bunker.

“ 'Bunker, you look blooming,’ said 
his boss. ‘What are you rejoicing 
over this fine morning?’

“ 'I am rejoicing, sir,l said Bunker, 
the poor bookkeeper, /‘over the birth 
of twins.’ <

“ ‘Humph. Congratulations,’ said 
the boss dubiously.

*“ 6 b,’ said Bunker, ’don’t congrat
ulate me, sir. Congratulate George 
Evans, my worst enemy. He’s the 
lucky man.” ’-^rDetroit Free Rress,

"By George, but this Is a fine day!” 
exclaimed one man as he met another 
on the street.

“Yes, so it la,” was agreed. “You 
are looking very happy this morning.”

“Happy? I haven’t been so happy In 
three months.”

“What has occasioned your happi
ness?” was asked.

“When my mail came In an hour ago 
It brought to me a coal bill, a bill from 
the grocer, a* letter from my landlord 
raising my rent, and a doctor’s bill two 
years old. Also a notice that my taxes 
had not been paid and a gas and elec
tric light bill.”

“It was enough to fairly crush one 
and I can’t see how you can be happy;"

“Why, it is a very simple thing, All 
I had to do was to put the bills in the 
fire, and forget all about their arrival. 
Yes, sir, it Is a mighty pleasant day. 
When you have trouble on your mind 
the best way is to burn It up."—St. 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
Wash off in five minutes with Cuti
cura Soap and hot yatek Once clear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 

j daily toilet purposes. Don’t fail to in
clude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement.

One of the oldest combinations 
sometimes found Is patience and pro- 
fanlty. .

Nothing New.
“Speaking of automobile jokes?” 

“Yes.” “I don't see any Improvement 
In the 1022 models.”

" The eld r»i*atm*«t rote-— 
K«'d ’•hew’ that girl yst, *•«•• 
day."

<T© »» CONTINUED.)
.i..̂  ;V' ■

It never occurs to n boy to esti
mate haw many dollars his dog Is 
ivorth.

Usually, the brass scarfpln Is 
worn three months longer than was 
Intended when It was bought.

ADDING INSULT TO INJURY

Still, It Must Be Admitted That Thief 
Had Logic of Matter en 

His Side.

A man was charged In Giasgow with 
stealing a herrlng-bariel. After the- 
charge had been proved the accuser 
addressed the magistrate:

" 'Deed. Sir Bailie, the man at the- 
bar Is a great rogue; the stealing n’- 
the barrel is nothing to some of his- 
tricks. He stole m y  sign-board last; 
we«‘k, and what does your honor think, 
he did with It?”

"That would he hard for me to say.^ 
replied the mngistriite.

“Weel. sir." said the vvltness, ‘Tit 
tell ye. He brought it Into my sin 
shop, wi’ my ntn mime on it. an’ offered 
to sell it to me, as lie snhl he thought 
It would be o’ mnir use to me than] 
anybody else.”

To rise betimes means full illutnitj 
tlon; to rise too late means naught 
perturbation.

is a poor way to get it
A  LITTLE wisdom In the daytime 

is a better assurance of rest than 
any amount of anxious wishing when 
nerves are a-jangle at night.

What you do at noon often has 
more influence on sleep than what you 
want and hope for, at midnight.

turbanco to nerves or digestion. Even 
the little children can share in the en
joyment of Postum at any meal.

It’s better to anticipate warnins 
than to be driven by them.

Coffee's drug element, caffeine, 
whips up the nerves, and when its 
use is continued there’s usually a pen
alty which no amount of mental effort 
can avoid.

It’s better to encourage and pj 
serve sound nerves and compj 
health than to listen to the clock 
at night and say, “1 wish I"

The part of wisdom, as so many 
thousands have found, is 
to turn away from nerve- 
stimulation and adopt 
rich, delicious Postum as 
the m ea ltim e  drink. 
P ostu m  d e lig h ts  the  
taste, but brings no di*-

You can get Postum w h  
good food or drink is sold and 
An order today may be the bej 
for you, of the great satisfacj 
comfort which so many oil 
found in Postum,

Yotir g w * !  haa both forma: Ins 
(In tins) m«da Instantly  it) tin 
addition of boiling water. PotU 
packages of larger bulk, for th<j 
t o drink while lb* ml 
p a r ^ ^ B f id a  by boilius

P o s t u m  for H e a l t U w J h e r e ’s
si sals ly r e n t s  cereal

j/aaf
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by its users.
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y ^ c n g in e  every tim e you step

l^ f o p r a s e d  with the <kpe»d*bilfty 
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lor your make car. M ay we
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He Had Never Had a Stomach
Thursday Health Talk No. 9, 

by H. 11. Beatiy, Chiropractor

A Western mining engineer was 
being interviewed hv a magazine 
writer. Though he had spent his life  
at it he criticised everything and re- 
fused to see anything interesting; 
hopeful or human in mining; Then 

■v the interview er switched to the sub-, 
jec th ea lth .-,T h e  truth came out. The 
mining engineer had never had a 

; ' stomach. He was tortured and soured
'■ ‘‘ by everything he ate.

■ * ^ t h e .r e ;  is stomach trouble of this character, the, 
the Spine, as otherwise a change of diet, or a re- 

m g ^ a m o u n t  of food would give relief, The chiro- 
^ l l l i w ’ppractic spinal adjustments of the vertebrae 
ypnlsjpiinai nerves to the stomach lifts  the pressure 
^ i f i ^ d r e s  normal digestive vigor. A good stomach

' For
' ^ ^ |||; ; ;T r b ttb I e s .

^trbubled w ith  ulcers 
f$eH and was in a hos- 

^bperation, but was 
^ T h p n  I tried chiro- 

^ a d ju s tm e n ts  and 
^B hg as good as ever, 
^ h ig h ly  recommend 
|entS to those afflict- 

troubles/’—J. 
^ C h iro p ra c tic  Re- 

statem ent No.

m & t o  ;

appoint- 
i s sake by
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HEALTH FOLLOWS]
CHIROPRACTIC CORRECTS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES Of 
THE FOLLOW NO OR6AH5:

HEAD 
EYES 
EARS 
NOSE 
THROAT 
ARMS 
HEART 
LUNGS 
UVEJt 
STOMACH 
PANCREAS 
SPLEEN 
KIDNEYS 
BOWELS
appendix
BLADDER

tout! <rc*k*arumtumt
T he lower nerve
UNDER THE MAGNIFY* 
IN* GLASS t$ PINCHED 
B¥ A MISALIGNED JOINT. 
RNCNED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT MEAlTTim 
IMPULSES. CHSIOPRAC* 
TlCAtUttSTtMS M ” 
MOVES THE WttSfURt. 
Tmc upper m m  it  

as miumrtm j

m

It >***»»** * * * * *

'fW A B  tO  AT LAUL , ♦

■•*<3, A* Kowp lost a good horse last

JSurl Lmeh Meat Sunday at the 
bom* of EL R  Rowe. ‘

Margaret and Marie Guinan spent 
the week-end In Detroit.

E. E. Rowe sold a horse last week 
to Bert Dalton of Webster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster spent 
Sunday with Floyd Rowe and family.

Vera* Evans and family spent 
Sunday with George Bearbower and 
family.

Ella Renter, of Franciaccv spent 
Thursday and Friday with her sister, 
Mrs. Floyd Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howlett spent 
last Wednesday at the home, of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Js, Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Beeman and 
daughter, Mae, who have been sick 
with the flu, are on the gain.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

Herbert Harvey spent Saturday in 
Jackson.

Gilbert Main spent Friday night 
and Saturday in Jackson.

H&zen Lehman is able to be about 
with the aid of crutches.

The grange meeting held at the 
home of Mr; and Mrs. Delbert Eto 
was well attended,

Mrs. Carrie Richards spent Satur
day and Sunday at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. I. Klump, of Chelsea.

Mrs. Herbert Harvey and children 
motored to Ann Arbor Sunday to 
visit Mrs. Ashley Holden, who is at 
the University hospital.:

The roads are in such poor con
dition that there is little traffic. 
Nearby towns have been floating the 
roads, How about ours?

The people of this community were 
shocked at the news, of the sudden 
death of Mrs. Minnie Russell, of 
Edgewater, Colo. Mrs. Russell was for
merly known as Minnie Kilmer. She 
was born in Sylvan township and at
tended school, here. Her childhood 
days were spent in this vicinity. She 
attended Sunday school and church 
and was very highly respected. She 
leaves many warm friends, many of 
them schoolmates.

♦  ■ ; •:
♦ NOTTEN ROAD ♦
♦ • ♦ 
*♦*♦ * * * ♦ *♦* * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * ♦ **+*#*

Henry Kalmbach and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
Truman Lehman and family.

Philip Schweinfurth, who has been 
nursing a sore foot for some time, 
is not improving as fast as desired,

The bad roads have caused Rev. 
Ertel's Lizzie to take on a balky 
notion, It will not go forward but 
persists in . backing up.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske and 
their son, Clifford ancT wife, of Jack- 
son, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieske.

Miss Martha Rlemenschneider has 
had her household goods removed 
from her farm to a house in Chelsea, 
where she will make her ’'future 
home.

A band of gypsies . visited the 
neighl)orhood recently and touched 
one of the neighbors for $20. The 
prompt action of the hired men and 
the Sheriff landed them in jail 
where they paid a fine of $58 and 
went on their way to touch up others.

There was not a large attendance 
at the meetings at-the church owing 
to the condition of the roads. Rev. 
Alfred Miller is assisting Rev.’ Ertel 
in conducting the services. Rev. 
Miller is a vocalist of some note and 
his solos were appreciated by all of 
those in attendance.

Mil A NEWS.

George Haist has purchased a new 
Studebaker Light-six. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Koengeter 
spent .Friday in Ann Arbor,

Mrs. Christ Trinkle spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. Christ Klein.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwiA Kaercher are 
the proud parents of a son, named 
Robert John.

Mrs. Herman Hashley spent last 
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Whipple.

Miss Eunice Feiterly spent the 
week-end a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Haist.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haist expect to 
move to their new home in Ann Ar
bor about April 15.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haist and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Klein spent one day 
of last week in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs, William Haarer and 
family, of Ionia County, spent the 
past week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Haarer.

Mr, and Mrs, C, I). Jenks attended 
the celebration of the 25lh wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Mohrlock Thursday evening, at Chel
sea.

The pupils of the Parker school, 
j District No. 8 fr., Lima, will give a 
play, Friday, March 24, entitled “A 
Little Clodhopper,” with the follow
ing cast of characters:
Miss Julietta Bean ..Beryl Bradbury

{()eey Gump ................ John Bradbury
Septimus Green ........ George Gallon
Mrs. Chiggerson Boggs,Jean Bradbury 
George Chiggeraon . . .  .Edward Taber 
Charmian Carter ..I^eona Finkbeiner 
Judy Elliot ...............Geraldine Taber

There will be a candy box social 
before the pUy. Everyone invited.

. New Floof ,li* Chelsea,
1900 flour, made by the Win. Hay

den Milling Co. of Tecum»eh, is now 
being sold in Chelsea. I t ia told by 

ideCa, Freeman*!, Keuach A 
VogeTa and by . Hinderer 

... ........ ...., tlaiiaUNi^
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R O H #  LAKH.

Leo Heat ley, of Dexter, called on 
North Lake frienda Wedneaday.

Mrs. George Webb visited relatives 
in Detroit Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Hank is assisting Frau Hud* 
son sawing wood for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Flnoall are 
moving to the Johnson farm which 
they will work this year.

Mr. bnd Mrs. Frank Birney, of Una* 
dilla, visited at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Gilbert Wednesday.

Geo, Webb and daughter, Lucy, 
spent Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Janke in Ann Arbor.

Miss Mildred Daniels, of Detroit, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, 
W. Daniels.

The L. A. S. will serve a good din
ner to all those who care to come 
early, Price for dinner, adults, 30c, 
children, 15c.

Wm. Brown, having decided to 
move to a farm near Pinckney, will 
sell his personal property as an
nounced on the auction bills, on his 
farm, Friday, March 24, sale com
mencing a t one o’clock.

UNADILLA.
♦
♦

Miss Mildred Corser spent several 
days of last week in Lansing.

Cecil Seestrum spent several days 
of last week in Detroit on business.

EL Cranna has purchased from W. 
A. Corser, his house.and land here in 
town.

Mrs; Cora Hartsuff is moving to 
Gregory, having rented her farm to 
Ray Cobb of Stockbridge. ,

There will be a pancake social in 
the hall Friday evening, March 24 for 
the benefit of the ball team.

Little Virginia Palmer entertained 
several friends Saturday afternoon, 
in honor of her fifth birthday.

Me. and Mrs. C.. M. Purchase and 
Russell Stevens^ of Lapsing, spent 
the week-end at the W. A. / Corser 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marsh', ot De
troit, are visiting relatives. in this 
vicinity. Mrs. Marsh is a sister of 
Mrs. R. W. Teachout.

Mr. and Mrs.. C. Osborne and fam
ily, and Clyde Barnhart and Cecil 
Demont of Alton a, spent the past 
week a t ;the W. A.1 Corser home.-

P ♦
P WATERLOO. ♦
♦ ■ ■ .*■ 
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Mrs  ̂ Emory Runciman is 'ill at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown returned 
to their home here Friday.

Carrol Broesamle, of Detroit, spent 
Sunday with his parents here.

'Mrs. Floyd Durkee was called . to 
Jackson Monday, by the illness of 
her mother.

Services were omitted at the U. B. 
churches on account of the funeral 
of Andrew Harr,

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Moeckel and 
family, of Stockbridge, spent Wed
nesday with his parents here.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Marsh and 
family spent Sunday in Jackson with 
Mr. and Mrs. ^Ransom Schrauf.

The Ladies’ Aid served dinner to 
about 40 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Walz. Proceeds $9.95.

Mrs. John Moeckel went to. Mercy 
hospital iii Jackson, Saturday, where 
she will undergo an operation on 
Tuesday. >

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary motored 
to Jackson on Friday and spent Sun
day with their uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rolling in Leslie.
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W i n s
Studebaker is  a - specialist. Builds 
nothing but Sixes. Its efforts ate not 
scattered. Its entire resources, unsur
passed in the automobile industry, 
are devoted to a single; fixed purpose:
—to build well, by using the finest 
materials, and most sk illfu l workman
ship and to sell at the lowest prices 
possible.
How w ell Studebaker has succeeded 
is best answered by the records. In 
the calender year o f 1921, Studebaker 
produced and sold more six cylinder 
cars than any other'm anufacturer in 
the world,
From present indications the sales 
record of Studebaker cars in 1922 w ill 
greatly exceed 1921. Reports from  
Studebaker dealers from all parts of 
the country show a big increase in 
sales th is year over the same period 
o f 1921, Shipm ents of cars from the

Studebaker factories this year are 
106 per cent more (at the tim e this 
ad was w ritten) than for the same 
period of 1921.
That’s proof that merit wins, Buyers 
w ill not be fooled by wild misrepre
sentations. Motor cars are now being  
bought on the basis o f merit.
The intrinsic value o f today’s Stude
baker cam surpasses pre-war values; 
Never before have we given so much 
positive value for the money.
Instead of skimping the real value in 
order to rediice the cost, low prices 
of Studebaker cars are due to strict 
economy, skillful purchase of mate
rials, a high degree of plant efficiency  
and well-known, continuous large 
volume.
Each Studebaker model is hundreds 
of dollars lower in price than cars of 
comparable quality. '

MODELS AM) PRICES ■ i
■ J. 0; b. Factories ^

LIGHT-SIX
f>-PasfL, 112” W.B, 40 H.P.

SPECIAL-SIX 
S.Ptiss, 119” W.1L,50H.P.

BIG-SIX
7"Pass„ 126” W.B* 60 H.P.

Chassis . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 875
Touring1 Car . . . . . . .  1045
Roadster (8-Pass.).. 1045 
Coupe-Roadster (2- 

Pass.) . . . . . . . . . . .  1375
Sedan ......... *......... 1750

Chassis . ; . . . . . . . . .  .$1200
Touring: ............. .....  1475
Roadster (2-Pass.).. 1425 
Komlstcr (4-Pass.).. 1475. 
Cout>e (4-Pass,)..... 2150 
Sedan ....................... 2350

Chassis ....... .......$1500
Touring: . . . . . . . . . . . .  1785
Coupe (4-Puss.) . . . .  2500
Sedan .............. . 2700

ELMER F. KLUMP
Studebaker Sale and Service  

CHELSEA, MICH.
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REPORT OK TUB CONDITION OF THF

Farm ers &  Merchants Bank
At Cheloea, MU^ilgan, a t tbe close ot business March 10th, 1922, «ui called tor by th* 

Commissioner of the Ba&kin* Department:
Commercial Savings,, Resources 

Loans and discounts, viz :— Y
a Secured by co lla te ra l.,,,........ ............................. I  20,922 61
b U n s e c u r e d ; .  ..................... !60W5 30
e-Item sin transit.....................................................  267 36

T o ta ls . . . . . . . . .................................$171,736 83
Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz:—

a Real estate mortgages................................. . $ 2,000 00
b Municipal bonds iu o ffice ...... ....................... .
f War Savings and Thrift Stamps.......... ................
g Other bonds...... ...................... ............................. 11,2(1 03

*26.72600 
12,700 00

$ 39.425 00 $211,160 83

‘,084 00 '
,852 76 
998 40 

99.834 67

Totals...... .............................................................
Reserves, viz:—

DueTrom Federal Reserve b a n k , . , . , , . . .................. 14 666 34
Due from banka lu reserve cities...................... . 40,244 42
U. S. bonds and cert; of indebtedness carried as

legal reserve in Savings dept, only .,........ .
Exchanges for clearing house................ ................ 278 36
Total cash on hand............................................... 7.920 23

$13,241 03 $365,708 72 $369,010 75

$16,000 00

71.400 00 
1,034 40

Totals........ .................. ........................................... $63.016 34 $89,034 10 $162,049 74
Combined accounts, viz:—

Overdrafts............................................. ........................................... ..................... $ 96 45
Banking h o u « .. . . ! . . . , ! ! . . . . ! ! ...........................................................................  $ 2,800 00
Furniture and fixtures.............
Outside checks and other cash items. 
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank..........

t̂ l M«tll M Chrged off 
61 62 

1,500 00

Total............. ................................ ............................................. ......................  $736,679 29
Liabilities.

Capital stock................ .................................... ............................................. . 00
Surplus fund........................................................... ........................................??
Undivided profits, net...................... .......................... ............................... ........... U<8$® 67
Reserved for taxes, mterest, etc.
Commercial deposits, viz

Commercial deposits subject to check...........
Certified checks...................................................
Cashier’s checks................... ...............................

6.000 00
.. $185,105 85 

. !5 79 
'418 86

>  Total...................................................... .............................................$185,620 60 $185.620 60
Having* deposits, viz: — ,

Book accounts--Subject to savings by-laws............................. 448.8/0 76
Certificate* of deposit—Subject to savings by-law*................ . • * < ■ 37.2o3 8o

Totals ....................................................................................................  12 $484,229 12

Notes and Bills Rediscounted 
Blits payable

None
None

Total.....v:.v::.v:.v.v.v.v:.‘.'.,. v , ....................... .................. $736,079 29
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.

I, I>. (i, Hohaibie, presid nt of tho above nameil bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the boat of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents the 
true stateoMhe several nmttera therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank,

V, Cl. Bobaikik, President.
HuhscritMai and sworn to Itefore me this 15th day of March, 1WJ.

John It. Dole, Notary Public, 
My commission expires September 15,1923.

Uorreet— A ttest:O. tt. Hurkbar!, 1
John Kttlmbacli. > Directors.
Jainc? II. Guthrie, >

iL A MAPE8
PiM ril Director m 4 tM balm r
Fla* Funoral 

*»d'
Ftumiaktioff*- Calii

night

STIVERS *  KALMBACH
Attorney* al Law

Conoral law practleo in all coarta. 
Notary in offico, Hatch-Durand Blk. 
Cholaoa. Miehlgaa Fhoao IA

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF l'ME

Kcmpf Commercial & Savings Bank
A* Chelsea, /Michigan, at the close of business March 10th, 1922. as called for by the 

Commissioner of the Banking Department:
Resources.

LoansandrHscouutB.viz:—
a Secured by collateral................. •.................... . $
b ; Unsecured ................................................................ 170,638 58
e Items in transit.................................................. 9,302 53

Totals................................................ ................. $179,941 14+V #102,088.69 $282,624 83
Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz

Commercial, Savings.

$70,683 69 
26,000 00

b Municipal bonds In office...................... ..........
d U. S, bonds and cert, of indebtedness in office, 
e U. S. bonds and cert, of indebted uesB pledged... 
g Other bonds....................................... ...........

Reserves, viz: -
Due from banks in reserve cities.............................
U. 8 bonds and cert, of indebtedness carried as

legal reserve iu Saving Dept. only. . . . \ . . . ........ .
Exchanges for clearing house............. .....................
Total cash on band ............... .......... ..........................

$17,038 89 $166,497 78
700 00 46.638 11

6,969 00
6,650 00 15,350 00
7,000 00 36,029 65

$31,988 89 $270,481 44
$ 7 577 64 $14,283 68

5.367 79 6.232 61
60.000 00

2,761 48
5,292 15 4.500 00

$ 20,980 06 $ 85.016 19

$302,473 33

$106 005 25

$ 165 68
12.700 00 
1.550 00 

111.800 00 
2,400 00

Total.................................................................................................................... $ 819,219 09
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid in ............................................................................ ..................  $40,000 00

Combined accounts, viz:—
Overdrafts............................................... ................................................. .....
Banking house........................... .................................................... ..................
Furniture and fixtures........... ..........................................................................
Customers’ bonds deposited with ba k for safekeeping...............................
Stock of Federal Reserve bank............................................ ...........................

Surplus fund.
Undivided profits, net..................... ............
Commercial deposits, viz:

Commercial deposits subject to check—
Cashier's checks........................................
Time commercial certificates of deposit.

$116,496 47 
2,182 37 

15,661 87

Total.
Bavingsdoposiis.viz:-

Book accounts—Hubjeot to savings by-laws..................................  $102,851 95
Certificates of deposit—Subject to savings by-laws,,,.  *.............  86.758 34

40.000 00 
31,472 59

$134,810 %%

Total.................................................................................
Notes and bills rediscounted........................................ —
Bills Payablo........................ ................ .................... ........
Customers’ bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping.,

$ 439.605 70 
2,600 00 

20.000 00 
111,300 00

Total ................................................................................................................... $ 819,219 09
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, as.

I, Johu L. Fletcher, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and correctly represents 
thu true state of tho several matters therein contained, aa shown by the books of the 
bank. J- FtBtoaEH, Cashier.

811biorlbed and sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1922.
O, J. Mayer, Notary Public. 

My commission expires March 27,1925.
Correct a tte s t:

Otto D. I.nick, J
D. K. Bosch. > Director*.
1). O. McLaren, 1

For First-Class Job Printing 
Try The Standard Job Dept.


